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High Awards Feature
Meet of Scant Groups

For the first time in Cass City,
members of the Girl and Boy Scout
Scout organizations and their
families met together for a dinner
and Courts of Awards and Honor
on Wednesday evening at the
school gym. About 225 parents and
children gathered for a potluck din-
ner, including Brownies and Cub
Scouts, the younger age groups,
and Senior Scouts.

Both the Girl Scout of Awards
and the Boy Scout Court of Honor
were featured by presentations of
the highest awards given by the
organization. Mrs. Edward Baker,
a member of the Tuscola 'County
Council, who presided for the Girl
Scouts, gave to Bonnie Benkelman
and Mary Elizabeth Wood their
badges as First Class Scouts. Their
fathers, Ben Benkelman and War-
ren Wood, were called forward to
pin on the badges. John Kirn, son
of the Rev. Stanley P. Kirn, re-
ceived the rank of- Eagle Scout
from Horace V. Pinney, neighbor-
hood commissioner. John's parents
were called forward to stand with
him, and his mother pinned on-his
Eagle medal, after which he
clasped on, her dress the miniature
silver eagle proudly worn by any
mother whose son is an Eagle
Scout.

The program opened with a color
ceremony in charge of Dale. Reed,
Junior Assistant Scoutmaster of
Troop 194, with a representative,
from each of the scout units pres-
ent participating. Scout Bob Mann
and Air Scout Irving Parsch light-'
ed the candles in a scout opening
ceremony.

Mrs. Baker, as chairman for the
Girl Scouts, then introduced Mrs.
Ivan MacRae, Mrs. . Harry Little,
Mrs. Horace Bulen, Mrs. Cameron
Wallace, Mrs. Curtis Hunt, Mrs.
Robert Keppen, and Mrs. Norman
Huff, who presented to Brownies
and Girl Scouts membership pins,

Concluded on page 10.

Wagon and Two Cars
Collide, No One Hurt

Friday evening an accident oc-
cu^rred 2% miles east of Cass City,
in front of the Lawrence Bartle
farm when the fronts of two auto-
mobiles were wrecked.

A team with a "wagon load of
corn, driven by John Seeger, was
going east and had no rear light.
Ralph Brown, accompanied by his
wife and Mrs. Louke and Mrs.
Frantz, all of Ubly, who were driv-
ing in the same direction, plowed
into the wagon, demolishing the
front of the Brown «ar. Wm. Haek^
er of Cass City, who was traveling j
behind the Brown automobile
crashed into the car ahead ©f him,
also demolishing the front of his
car.

Miraculously, no one was hurt.
Deputy Sheriff John 'Zinnecker

investigated the accident.

Family Circle of Eight Sisters Is Broken by Death of Mrs. Wald

Junior Red Cross
Prepares for Active

X*
Year in Tuscola Co.

Nazarene Youth
Rally Here Get 25

The Thumb Zone Nazarene Youth
Rally will be held at €ass City
Church of the Nazarene Saturday,
October 25, with -an afternoon ser-
vice at 2:30 and evening service
at 7:30.

The speaker in the evening will
be Rev. Howard T. Mills of
Owosso, well known as a brilliant

American Junior Red Cross
members throughout the county
are preparing fox an active year,
according to .Mrs. Henry Spieker-
man, junior chairman for the Tus-
cola County Chapter of the Red
Cross.

Reorganization of the Junior
Red Cross committee is a part of
| this planning, Mrs, Spiekerman
said. , Some members of the adult
committee will serve as technical
advisors while others will perform
general administrative work. Com-
mittee members are to recruit Jun-
ior Red Cross workers in every
township. These workers are to
contact schools, assisting teachers
and students in every way <cm Jun-
ior Red Cross activities.

Present committee members in
addition to Mrs. Spiekerman who
met last week at the Montague Ho-
tel to discuss the reorganization
plan with W.. Emerson Scott, exec-
utive secretary, are: Mrs. Marie
Sullivan, Cass City; Miss Mildred
Omlar, Caro; Mrs. S. A. Thomp-
sotti, Reese; Mrs. Adolph Rittinger,
Miffington. Three additional com-
mittee persons will be announced
later. v

The committee also reviewed last
year's program and concluded that
the very fine afghan knitted and
assembled by fifth and sixth grade
girls of the Cass City school under
the supervision of Mrs. Ella Price,

Concluded on page 10.

Gavel Club Views
Colored Slides

The Gavel Club was entertained
at their dinner meeting in the
Home Restaurant Tuesday evening
with colored slides of the local Boy
Scout Troop's summer vacation trip
£o Mackinac Island and upper pen-
insula.

Eagle Scouts Dale Reed and Jim
Baker were dinner guests of the
toastmaster, Ed Baker. They add-
ed comments, many of a humorous
nature, to explain the action be-

jhind the scenes. The pictures were
i of great interest to the club and
j'its guests.

Members of Three
Local Granges

j Elected Officers

Top row, left to right—Mrs. Anna Armitage, Miss Rosalia Mall, Mrs. Telia C. Hunter, Mrs. Martin
Freeman. Lower row—Mrs. Mary Germain, Mrs. Theresa Wald who passed away Oct.. 15th last, Mrs.
Josephine McDonald, -Mrs. Catherine Oehring. •

With the death of Mrs. Theresa Wald in Elm wood Township on Oct= 15- a family circle of eight
sisters who came to Gagetown in the "early eighties'' was. broken. "They are the daughters of the late
Mr. and Mrs. John Mall, who, with six of their daughters, came from Wilmot, Canada, on Dec. 21, 1883,
to make their home in Michigan and settled on a farm 2% miles south of Gagetown, now owned by
Clayton O'Dell. Mrs. Josephine McDonald and Mrs. Mary Germain came the following spring. The
mother, Mrs. Anna Catherine Mall, passed away in November, 1903, and the father, John Mall, in March,
1908. „

The sisters all live in Gagetown with the exception of Mrs, Elizabeth Freeman who resides in Sagi-
naw. Mrs. Mary Germain came back to Gagetown from Florida, Mrs. Catherine Oehring from Sagi-
naw, and Mrs. Anna Armitage from Elstow, Sask., making the family circle complete.

At a meeting of the Cass City
Grange Friday evening in the Bird
schoolhouse, all officers were re-
elected for the coming year. They
are: Master, Floyd Reid; overseer,
Donald Reid, steward, Ed Golding;
ass't. steward, Clifford Martin:
chaplain, Mrs. Milton Hoffman;

jtreas., Frank Hall; sec., Mrs.
lAudley Rawson; gatekeeper, Ell-
wood Eastman; lady ass't steward,
Mrs. Clifford Martin; Ceres, Mrs.
Joe Benkelman; Pomona, Mrs. May-.
nard McConkey; Flora, Mrs.
Ben Schwegler.

Cass City Auto Parts
Sold to Avery Bros*

| The Cass City Auto Parts was
sold by Ward Roberts last Wednes-
day to the Avery brothers of
Sebewaing, Alvin, who has been
employed in Detroit, and Roswell
of Sebewaing. The new owners

itook immediate possession and will
move their families here soon.

; Both meri are married and Alvin
(has three sons.

Ward Roberts, who came here
from Pontiac, bought the business
June 1, 1946. *

Mrs. Leslie Beach
Heads Gilford Chapter

Sixty members filled the dining
room for a Hallowe'en potluck
supper in the Masonic Hall at
Gagetown Tuesday night, preced-
ing the regular meeting of Gif-
ford Chapter, No. 369, Order of
Eastern Star.

In the business meeting, officers
for the coming year were elected
"SB follows: Worthy matron, Mrs.
Leslie Beach; worthy patron, Les-
lie Beach; associate matron, Mrs.
Audley Rawson; associate patron,
Audley Rawson; secretary, Mrs.
Wallace Laurie; treasurer, Mrs.
Archie McLachlan; conductress,
Miss Zora Rapson; associate con-
ductress, Mrs. Howard Helwig.

John Marshall, Mrs. Chris Roth
and Mrs. Joe Crawford served as
tellers.

Open installation of officers will
be held Friday evening, Nov. 7.

At the close of the meeting, Miss
Jean Wallace, retiring matron? pre-
sented gifts to her officers.

Pioneer Merchant
of Deford Died at
Oxford Saturday

Rev. Howard T. Mills

( speaker who has a sincere interest
in the youth of America. He has
been in constant demand as a
public speaker for many years.
His career as an educator, busi-
ness administrator and Christian
minister have taken him into many
fields in which his endeavors have
been highly successful.

Concluded on page 10.

W. S. C. LISTEN TO

CONVENTION REPORTS

Mrs. Henry McLellan was host-
ess Tuesday afternoon to the Wom-
an's Study Club.

Mrs. McLellan and Mrs. C. L.
Graham gave a report of the East
Central district meeting held Oct.
9 in Flint and a review of "Philoso-
pher's Guest" by Irvin Edmon, was
given by Mrs. Grant Patterson.
Miss Muriel Addison of Blackpool,
Eng., who is visiting here, gave an
interesting talk to the group,

Mrs. L. I. Wood will be hostess
on Nov. 4.

Your Share in Scouting
, Cass City, Michigan, Oct. 24, 1947

Dear Fellow Citizen:
Last year at about this time, I made an appeal direct to

you to support our local Scouting program by your donations
to a Scout Fund drive. Then your response was every bit as
whole hearted as I knew it would be. This year again Cass City
will have no War Chest or Community Chest drive and again
we are running a Scout drive.

Scouting is a program that the adults in a community spon-
sor for their youth. I need not tell you that Scouting is active
here for most every week you can see so for yourselves. This
program demands and gets many local leaders, both men and
women, who give freely of their time for our youth.

Although there will be a canvass /of the business places,
there will be no house to house soliciting. If you would like to
help, please leave your gift at either local bank. Won't you join
your local Scouting program today?

Your Neighborhood Commissioner,

HORACE PINNEY.

W. S. W. S. Observed
Rally Day Thursday

Rev. Herbert E. Ryan of the
Evangelical U n i t e d Brethren
Church of Sebewaing wag the
speaker at the rally of the Wom-
en's Society of World Service on
Thursday evening in the social
rooms of the local church of the
same denomination.

Mr. Ryan was one of a group of
five men who recently visited the
Red Bird mission, a project of the
church in the mountains of Ken-
tucky, and the speaker related his
experiences while there. He also
told, of conditions existing in the
mission since a terrible flood had
been experienced, destroying much
property. Mr. Ryan aided in re-
placing some of the buildings.

Mrs. Ben Schwegler, president,
conducted the business meeting on
Thursday which was attended by
approximately 50 people. Mrs. John
Sovey led in devotions and a
male quartet composed of George
Dillman, Maurice Joos, B. A. El-
liott and, Dorug Benkelman sang
two numbers, accompanied at the
piano by Mrs. JOQS.

At the close of the meeting,
refreshments of pumpkin pie and
coffee were served, prepared by the
hostesses, Mrs. Joos, Mrs. Dillman,
Mrs. John Zinnecker and Mrs. Ar-
nold Copeland.

Funeral services for Arthur L.
Bruce, one of the first merchants of
Deford and for many years the
village postmaster, were held Tues-
day^ in the Deford Methodist
Church conducted by the pastor,
Rev. Walter Mollan. Burial was
in the Novesta cemetery. The
following grand nephews of the
deceased were pallbearers: Darwin
Curtis, Jesse Bruce, Kenneth Kel-
ley, Bruce Malcolm, James Sarig-
ster and Eldon Bruce.

Mr. Bruce passed away Saturday
night at Oxford, Mich., where he
had lived the last 13 months.' He
was a son of Mary Jane Sylbung
and James Bruce and was born in
Lapeer County Jan. 16, 1860. He
moved to Novesta Township with
his parents at seven years of age
and spent most of his life there.

On July 4, 1885, he was united in
j marriage with Emma Jane Chad-
'wick, who died in April, 1903. To
this union four children were born,
one dying in infancy. In June, 1906,
he was united in marriage with the
sister of the first Mrs. Bruce, Mar-
tha -, Chadwiek, who survives him.

He was converted and joined the
Methodist class at Deford some
years before the present church
was built.

Surviving besides his widow are
three children, Wilbert of Phoenix,
Arizona, Mrs. Walter Kelley of
Deford, and Clinton of Oxford;
seven grandchildren; three great
grandchildren; one half sister, Mrs.
Sam Sherk of Deford; one half
brother, James, of Drayton Plains;
and many other relatives and
friends.

Mr. Bruce was a life member of
Tyler Lodge, No. 317, F. & A. M.,
at Cass City.

Coming- Auctions
Walter Mclntyre will have an

auction sale of railroad freight at
Mack's Barn, Cass City, on Satur-»
| day evening, Oct. 25, with A. C.
Ball as auctioneer.

On Wednesday, Oct. 29, Wm. and
Art. Sattleberg will sell livestock,
implements and feeds af auction,
9% miles north of Caro Standpipe,
with Robt. Milner as auctioneer
and the Unionville State Bank,
clerk.

John McTavish will sell livestock,
machinery and household goods at
auction 4 miles east, 2 miles south
and % mile east of Cass City, on
Thursday, Oct. 30. Arnold C6pe-
land will cry the sale and the clerk
is the Pinney State Bank.

Full particulars regarding these
farm sales are printed on page 7.

The Huron Co. Beef Producers'
Co-op. Association will sell 100
head of cattle at auction at the
Bad Axe Fair Grounds on Thurs-
day, Oct. 30. Auctioneers are Al-
len Haskins, Tom Stahlbaum, Herb
Haist and Neil McTaggart and the
clerk is the Hubbard State Bank.

Raymond Wallace will sell cattle,
poultry and farm implements on
Friday, Oct. 31, at his farm 4
miles west of Argyle. Arnold
Copeland is the auctioneer and the
Pinney State Bank, clerk.

These two auctions are adver-
tised in detail on page 8.

Last week's Chronicle carried
auction ads for the following per-
sons and the following sale dates:
Jay Westover, 1 mile south of
Marlette, on Friday, Oct. 24; Frank
Hall, 1 mile south qf Cass City,
on Saturday, Oct. 25; Adolph
Thorn, administrator, 4% miles
east of Deford, on Saturday, Oct.
25.

Four from Cass City at
National FFA Meet

Keith Little, state secretary of
the F. F. A., left Lapeer Satur-
day evening for Kansas City, -Mo.,
to remain until Thursday where
the National F. F. A. convention
is being held. Edwin Baur, Don
Karr and Harold Little left Sunday
to attend the convention also.

Turkey Supper
at the Presbyterian Church on
Wednesday, Nov. 5, commencing at
5:30 p. m. Price, $1.25.—Advertise-
ment 10-24-2

Council of Churches
to Hold Institute

Three members of the staff of
the Michigan Council of Churchy
and several central Thumb area
church leaders will participate in
the institute for. church school
workers and parents, to be hejd in
Cass City on Wednesday,, Nov. 19.
The conference will close in the
evening with a pageant, directed
by Mrs. Ivan MacRae.

The institute is sponsored by the
Cass City Council of Churches in
cooperation with the Michigan
Council.

Trade In
your tired, aching feet for feet that
keep rested all day in Wolverine
Shell Horsehide Work Shoes. Dry
soft—stay soft. Prieskorn's, Cass
City.—Advlt.

Illness and Suffering
Morris Willard, 33, passed away

Saturday evening in the Stevens
Nursing Home following months
of illness and suffering.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day at 3:30 p. m. in the Canboro
Latter Day Saints Church. Elder

(James McBride of Clio, a friend
of the family, officiated and burial
was made in Elkland cemetery.

The deceased was born Septem-
ber 27, 1914, at Caseville and was
the son of William and Effie
Geachy Willard. On October 5,
1935, at Detroit he was married
to Miss Beulah Fairchild.

Surviving are his widow: a
daughter, Joanne, 11 years and a
son, Jerry, eight years old; his
parents; one sister, Mrs. Orville
Hutchinson of Cass City; and five
brothers: Kenneth Willard of De-
troit, Harvey Willard of Wilmot
and William Jr., Louis and Harry
Willard of Cass City.

Ellington Grange, No. 1650,
elected officers for the coming
year at their regular meeting Fri-

jday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Zinnecker. John
Bayley was chosen master. Other
officers are: Overseer, Ray
Rondo; lecturer, Mrs. Roland Wil-
son; steward, Roland Wilson, as-
sistant steward, William G. Jack-
son; chaplain, Mrs. William Anker;
treasurer, Ernest Beardsley, sec-
retary, Mrs. T. C. Hendrick; gate-
keeper, Theo Hendrick; lady as-
sistant steward, Mrs. Garfield
Leishman; Ceres, Mrs. Ernest
Beardsley; Pomona, Mrs. Ray Ron-
do; and Flora, Mrs. Richard Bay-
ley.

The next meeting and installa-
tion of officers will be held at the
Frank Bardwell home November 21
with a supper preceding the busi-
ness meeting.

The Gagetown Grange, No. 1754,
held their October meeting in the
Winton schoolhouse which has been
transformed into a Grange hall,-

;with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Clara and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Butler as hosts
and hostesses.

Election of officers f^r the en-
suing year was the main eve-it of
the evening. William Simmons
and Wallace Laurie acted as tellers.

Carlon O'Dell was elected
master; Kenneth Butler, overseer;
Mrs. Clayton O'Dell, lecturer;
Laurence Salgat, steward; William
Simmons, assistant steward; Mrs.
Mae Karr, chaplain; Arthur
Fischer, treasurer; Mrs. Evelyn
Butler, secretary; Mose Karr;
gatekeeper; Mrs. Laurence Salgat.
Ceres; Mrs. Elsie Dennis, Pomona;
Mrs. Marion Lawrie, Flora. [

It was decided to have a box
social and dress up party the eve-
ning of October 25, to which the
public is invited.

The next regular meeting will
be held the first Tuesday in No-
vember with Mr. and Mrs. Carlon
O'Dell and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Butler as hosts and hostesses.

Cass City and
Harbor Beach Play
Tie Game Friday

Cass City and Harbor Beach
played a 7-7 tie game1 on the local
field Friday night. This is the third
tie®game for Cass City this season.

Cass City scored the first touch-
down in the second quarter when
Fullback Ron Bullis plunged across
from the one-yard line. A dropkick
by Larry McClorey scored the ex-
tra point.

Quarterback Lovejoy made the
touchdown for Harbor Beach in the
last quarter and then received a
"pass for the extra point to tie the
score.

Cass City made 10 first downs
and Harbor Beach nine.

The score:
Harbor Beach 0 0 0 7—7
Cass City 0 7 0 0—7

Cass City Defeats Marlette.
Marlette Reserves were defeated

by Cass City Reserves here Tues-
day night, 12-6.

Jerry Fritz made the first touch-
down by a\ 11-yard dash around

.right tackle and the second with
i a 30-yard run off right tackle. Both
j tries for an extra point failed.
I Marlette's touchdown was made
! by a 15-yard #pass to left end.

Game Tonight.
Vassar High School plays Cass

jCity tonight (Friday). Vassar Re-
serves oppose the Cass City Re-
serves here next Tuesday night.

Upper Thumb Games Friday.
Elkton defeated Bad Axe, 14-12.
Sandusky won from North

Branch, 39-0.
Marlette and Brown City tie,

6-6.

President • Welch
Will Be Family
Night Speaker Oct. 29

Wednesday, October 29, will be
Church Family Night at the Pres-
byterian Church. A potluck sup-
per will be served at sharp 7:30 p.
m. The supper will be in charge
of a committee of the 'Young
Women's Guild.

Edward G. Golding, Sr., program
chairman of the Session, will pre-
side. Special music is being ar-
ranged by Mrs. Ethel McCoy, or-

President Dale D. Welch

ganist and choir director.
Dr. Dale D. Welch, president of

Alma College, will be the speaker
of the evening. His subject will
be, "Maintaining the Spiritual
Glow".
' Concluded on page 10.

Benefit Party.
St. Michael' Parish Hall, Wilmot,

Mich., Saturday, Oct. 25, 8:00 p.
m. Five cents a card. Beautiful
prizes. Everybody welcome!—Adv.
10-24-1

English Rations and Quit Complaining

A want ad will rent that warm
spare bedroom.

WAHJAMEGA ORTHOPEDIC

CLINIC CANCELLED

The Michigan Crippled Chil-
dren's Commission advises that the
Orthopedic Clinic,, scheduled to be
held at Wahjamega on October 28,
has been indefinitely cancelled.
The reason given was due to the
small number of children available

if or examinations at this time.

Many people here have been
priviliged to meet a charming vis-
itor to America and to Cass City,
when introduced to Miss Muriel
Addison of Blackpool, England, a
niece of Harry Young. Mr. and
Mrs. Young and James Gross met
Miss Addison in Detroit early Sun-
day and she plans to spend a month
here.

Miss Addison left England Sept.
25, just five days before all travel-
ing for pleasure either by motor
car or boat was banned. She ar-
rived in New York on Oct. 2 and
has been a guest of relatives in the
East. She expects to leave New
York Dec. 19 and to spend Christ-
mas day on the Atlantic, where she
is looking forward to a better
Christmas dinner than most Eng-
landers will enjoy. She will also
visit in Canada before returning
home.

This is Miss Addison's second
visit to America, the other being
made 18 years ago. The first thing
which impressed the visitor as she
set sail for America was. white
bread served on the boat, because
there is no white bread in England
at all. Food, clothing and soap are
all rationed rigidly. Twenty cou-

pons for eight months per individ-
ual is the way clothing is rationed.
A coat alone would require 18 cou-
pons. One coupon buys two hand-
kerchiefs.

Rationing of food for one week
per person is as follows: One pint
of milk, one egg, one ounce of ba-
con, one ounce of lard, two ounces
of tea, two ounces of butter and
four ounces of margarine. . Coffee
is one food item which is not ra-
tioned.

Miss Addison jokingly admits
that she gained three pounds of
weight during her first week here.

Blackpool, Miss Addison's home,
is a summer resort and is often re-
ferred to as England's Coney Is-,
land.

Miss Addison is amazed at the
talk of another war, such as she
hears over here and says that Eng-
land does not anticipate another
war in the immediate future and
justifies her statement by pointing
out that much of England is still
in ruins and the people of England
are struggling yet for life and any
sort of decent existence.

Miss Addison's first class pas-
sage to America, one way, cost her
75 pounds, or $300.00 in our money.
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LYNN CHAMBERS' MENU

*Creana Swiss Steak
Browned Potatoes
Lyonnaise Carrots

Pineapple Cole Slaw
Bran Muffins

Floating Island
Beverage ,>r"

*Recipe given. '

f Mix oil, lemon juice and season-
:4ngs; rub well into meat. Dredge
'meat with flour
land brown slowly
:in fat. Add the
! tomatoes. Cover
;closely and cook
lin a slow oven
ilor about 4 hours
,or until meat is
•fork tender.
f Swiss steak is r,
[cheaper than some cuts^rf*meat, and
•the leftovers may be used as the
jmeat from pot roast.
i *Cream Swiss Steak.
\ IVz pounds round or arm steak
' 1Yz .teaspoons salt /
; % teaspoon pepper
; y& cup flour "» • '
1 2 tablespoons lard
•' l/z cup sliced onion „
! % cup water v , , ,
/ H cup sour cream/
; Have steak cut 1̂  to 2 inches
ithick. Season with salt and pep-
jper and pound flour well into steak.
.Brown steak on both sides, in lard
[or drippings. Add remaining in-
Igredients. Cover closely and sim-
jmer for about 3 hours, or until ten-
tder.
': Rice-Beef Balls. ,
ll% pounds ground beef
|$6 cup uncooked rice i
11 teaspoon salt <
jl tablespoon grated onion
jl can tomato soup
>% can water
|2 tablespoons chopped onion
2 tablespoons chopped green pepper
; Mix meat, rice and seasonings.
Shape into small balls and drop
{them into tomato soup to which the
•water, onion and green pepper have
ibeen added. Cook very slowly foe
W minutes. Serve with tomato
sauce poured over them.

A few slivers of leftover meat
are easily used in an attractive

i salad served in shells to/ make
', a substantial luncheon dish. Add
; eggs, cottage cheese and vegeta-
! bles if you are some what shy
i of meat itself.

'. Here are two real economy dishes
jwhich you'll like for the cooler
•weather:
\ Breaded Oxtails,

(Serves 4)
: % oxtails
I 3 sprigs parsley, chopped

3 sprigs thyme
• 1 bay leaf
; Salt and pepper
; Dash of cayenne

1 egg, beaten
. 1 cup sifted dry bread crumbs
; Wash oxtails and cut into 4-inch
jlengths. Cover with boiling water.
•Add parsley, thyme, bay leaves,
.salt, pepper and cayenne. Simmer
ftails until tender, about 2 to 3 hours.
Xet cool in stock. Drain meat, dip
•jin egg and roll in crumbs. Fry in
'deep, hot fat (370 degrees) until
'brown.
i Ham-Sweet Potato Puffs.
| (Serves 5)
! 1 cup ground/cooked ham
} 2 cups mashed sweet potatoes
: 1 egg, beaten
' % cup sifted flour
; 1 teaspoon baking powder
s Vz teaspoon salt

\
1 Combine ham, sweet potatoes and
|«gg. Sift flour, baking powder and
<salt together. Add to ham mixture,
JDrop by spoonfuls onto a 5iot
jgreased griddle. Brown oa each
Iside.
! Released by Western Newsp*»per Union.

j For cooked carrots, fleck them
(with chopped chives or parsley by
[adding the latter to *Jie melted fat
Jyou use for seasoniAg.
| Season chopped, freshly cooked
i spinach with crumbled, bacon and
|a dash of nutmeg. Top with hard-
jcooked egg white *nd yolk, separat-
jed and put through a sieve.
' Scalloped or stew«d tomatoes take
ion added color and flavor if you add
la dash of herbs to them and also a
j suggestion of fin<My minced onion
and chopped grean pepper.

Economical Cuts
Of Meat Are Tasty

If Prepared Right

Leftover meats are easily
creamed and served in patty
shells on a platter generously
heaped with vegetables—an econ-
omy note for your budget.

Budget-wise homemakers are tak-
ing a second look at their budgets
.this season, and most of them are
•keeping one eye on their purse
strings, while the other eye is glued
to prices. One item that is getting
extra consideration is meat.
. There's hardly such a thing as a
budget cut of meat anymore,
'but naturally
there are some
that are less ex-
'pensive than oth-
ers. Breast of
jlamb is among
;those as well as
[some of the beef
c u t s including
jtongue; if you
ilike pork, you'll
'.have to be satis-
ified with a suggestion of the flavor.
• A roast is good economy if it is
beef or lamb because you can count
<>n two or three meals as well as
:sliced meat for sandwiches. If you
iplan on one roast per week—careful-
ly cooked so as to avoid expensive
^shrinkage—then it's easy to use the
ieconomy items I've already men-
|tioned to fill up the other days
tnicely.
\ Liver-Rice Cakes.

(Makes 10 cakes)
; 1 pound sliced pork liver ,

ya cup shortening !

Yz small onion
"LVz cups cooked rice
1 teaspoon salt
% teaspoon pepper
1 egg
1% tablespoons milk
% cup milk

' Fry the liver in the % cup of
shortening until nicely browned and
let cool. Put the liver and onion
through the food chopper. Add the
rice, salt, pepper, egg, milk and mix
well. Shape into small cakes and
brown in % cup of shortening until
brown on both sides.
: Barbecued Lamb Breast.

(Serves 4)
2 pounds breast of lamb
1 medium onion
yz cup chili sauce ',
1 teaspoon salt
Pepper
% teaspoon red pepper
1 tablespoon vinegar
1 cup water

Cut lamb into 5 pieces. Season
with salt and pepper. Place in a

hot skillet with
the fatty sides of
the meat on the
bottom so they
will brown easily.
Mix chili sauce,,
red pepper, vin-
egar and water
and pour over.
lamb. Slice onion

and place over meat. Cover. Sim-
'mer for IVz hours, then remove lid
:and cook for about 20 minutes or
!until most of the barbecue sauce is
.'absorbed.

A pot roast is very nice to have
as the roast of the week, and then
it's easy to use as sliced meat for
'supper, or ground and used for
meat pies, stuffing for peppers, pin-
wheels with biscuit dough, etc. If
you make it Creole style, it will
have plenty of flavor for other uses.

Creole Pot Roast.
5 pounds chuck of beef

• y± cup salad oil
Juice of 1 lemon

, 2 bay leaves
1 onion, minced
2 teaspoons allspice
5 teaspoons salt
2?epper
2 tablespoons flour

: 2 tablespoons lard or drippings
2 cups tomatoes

'LYNN SAYS:
iAdd 'Beauty Touches'
•To Vegetables

Curl your raw carrots by slicing
sthem with a potato peeler and curl-
;ing them around the finger. Slip
joff the curls and place them close
'together in a dish of very icy wa-
ter. Let stand for one half an hour
;and the curl will stay.

/When you broil ham for dinner,
,'place corn or green beans in the
'dripping pan and let the vegetables
'catch the delicious juices.

1947 Total Income Higher
Than Any Similar Period

In Country's History.
WASHINGTON—Trends so far- in

1947 indicate the year may bring the
highest annual farm earnings in
history, according to officials who
worked on the reports. They say the
American farmer is taking in more
money than ever before, despite
mounting production costs.

In a survey prepared by the de-
partment of agriculture it was esti-
mated that total cash receipts for
farmers during the first eight
months of 1947 reached 17.4 billion
dollars—a 21 per cent gain over the
same period of 1946, a record year.

Great Gross Income.
Between January 1 and the end of

August, the report showed, agricul-
ture as an industry had a greater
gross income than in any corre-
sponding period in history.

But the higher income is not all
clear gain for the farmer, the report
added. His operating costs are con-
tinuing to increase. In 1946, the ex-
penses of operating farms went up
9 per- cent. No estimate was made
for 1947 expenses.

"The average farm operator real-
ized a net income of $2,541 from
agriculture and government pay-
ments in 1946," after the payment
of taxes and other expenses, the re-
port said. This was 19 per cent more
than in 1915.

The farm payments program ex-
pired June 30 this year.

Farmer income skyrocketed this
year because of continuing unprece-
dented demands for his products,
the report showed.

Eating More Meat.
The American consumer, for in-

stance, is eating more meat per
capita than he has since 1911. Also,
he has more money.

Most of the farmers' income gain,
the report observed, could be at-
tributed to "an increase of 24 per
cent in prices."

One authority on livestock de- <
scribed the situation this way:

Consumers, with more money
than ever before, are demanding
more meat. This has kept meat:
prices up.

Consequently, livestock products
—which include meat, meat prod-
ucts, dairy and poultry —accounted
for 10.8 billion dollars in farm in-
come during the first eight months !
of 1947—an increase of 30 per cent
over the 1946 period. !

The report said that wheat w^eht
into the market in "unprecedented
volume" and at "unusually high
prices."

One authority said that the export
demand was the primary factor in
keeping wheat .prices at top levels
this year.

He said European grain fields
were wrecked by the war and Eu-
rope suffered from unfavorable
growing conditions.

Benzedrine Bait Lure for
Big Fish, Physician Finds

CHICAGO.—A medical man came
up with a "surefire" formula for
hooking the big fish—just feed the
worms with benzedrine and watch
the fish bite.

For several weekends, Dr. George
Apfelbach, a Chicago physician, has
been fishing in a creek near his
summer home. But they wouldn't
nibble.

So the doctor dissolved a small
benzedrine tablet — a pep pill — in
half a glass of water. Into the solu-
tion he dropped a night-crawler,
normally a lethargic, unemotional
worm.

Instantly, Apfelbach said, the
worm was galvanized into action.

Apfelbach impaled the worm, still
thrashing, on a fishhook and cast it
into the creek. A moment later, he
said, he caught a five-pound bass.
Since then, the doctor claims, he
has caught lots of black bass.

Parents' Complaints Curb
Bells of Ice Cream Men

LOS ANGELES.—Some parents
protested that ice cream trucks,
with their boils and mechanical tune
teasers, made too much racket late
at night.

So the bosses of the city's 600 ice
cream men met with Kenneth Hahn,
chairman of the city council public
health and welfare committee, and
Hahn said, agreed to these regula-
tions:

Street selling to cease at 9 p. m.
Tone volume to be reduced, gen-
erally. The call of the ice cream
cars to be silenced entirely around
churches, hospitals and schools.

GAGETOWN

Death of Mrs. Wald—
Mrs. Theresa Wald, a pioneer

settler of Tuscola County, passed
•away at the home of her daugh-
tter, Mrs. Ployd Werdeman, R. R.
2, Cass City, on Wednesday, Octo-
ber 15, after a two-day illness, at
the age of 85 years.

Theresa C. Mall was born No-.
vember 15, 1861, -in Wilmot,
Canada, *and came to Tuscola
County on December 21, 1878, On
September 30, 1889, she was united
in marriage with George Wald.
She was a member of St. Agatha
Church at Gagetown and the Altar
Society. Mr. Wald passed away
in 1913.

Funeral services were conducted
in St. Agatha Church on Saturday
morning, October 18, by Rt. Rev.
Msgr. John McCullough. Burial
was in the parish cemetery.

Surviving are four daughters,
St. Mary Louise ^of Adrian, Mar-
garet Wald of Saginaw, Mrs. Floyd
Werdeman and Mary .Wald, both of
Cass City; one son, Vincent Wald,
of Cass_,City; five grandchildren;
and seven sisters, Mrs. Martin
Freeman of Saginaw; Mrs. Mary
Germain, Mrs. Josephine McDonald,
Mrs. Henry Oehring, Mrs. J. E.
Armitage, Mrs." C. P. Hunter and
Miss Rosalia Mall, all of Gage-
town.

Relatives and friends came from
Adrian, Detroit, Saginaw, Ruth,
Caro, Bad Axe, Lapeer and Cass
City to attend the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Douglas
and family and Mrs. Clinton Vader
of Flint spent the week end with
Clinton Vader.

Mrs. Clinton Vader returned to
Flint with her daughter, Mrs.
Douglas Sunday where at 2194
East Bristol Road, Flint, she is
under a doctor's care. Mr. Vader
also went to Flint Sunday to spend
a few days with his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Phillips and
daughter, and -Mr. and Mrs. Herb
Phillips, .all of Deford, called at
the Mose Karr home Sunday.

Mrs. Mose Karr and Mrs.
Lawrence Salgat and children,
Marlene and Douglas, spent from
Friday to Monday in Ann Arbor.

Mr: and Mrs. Lawrence Mc-
Donald and Thomas Herron spent
Saturday and Sunday in Windsor
with Mr. and Mrs. John O'Donnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Edgar of
Detroit were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Werdeman last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hunter
and children were Monday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Weiler
of Saginaw.

The Woman's Study Club mei at
the home of Mrs. William Anker
Monday evening. Roll call: "Facts
on My Favorite Woman Celebrity".
Mrs. Leslie Munro talked on
"Stephen Foster", Mrs. George on
"Charles W. Cadman", and Mrs.
Elmore Hurd on "Carrie Jacobs
Bond". The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Grover
Laurie.

Miss Wilma Lynch of Royal Oak
is spending the week with Miss
Catherine LaFave and Mrs, AI-
phonso Rocheleau.

Pet Groundhog Strays and
Zoo Acquires New Inmate

PHILADELPHIA. — Raymond P.
Shockley agreed reluctantly to
leave his pet groundhog, Suzy, at
the Philadelphia zoo.

"But it's going to be awfully
lonesome," he said.

In the five months that Suzy lived
at the Shockley home she won fam-
ily acclaim as "a nice pet—even
better than a cat or dog," her mas-
ter said.

But Suzy strayed and a woman
called two men to capture the
"large rat." The zoo, where the
captors took Suzy, said it would be
happy to have her.

WITH THE

WiYERHAEtlSiSI
HOME BUILDING SERVICE

• Besides this smart, new home
design, there are scores of other
modern, authentic designs in the
Weyerhaeuser 4-Square Home Build-
ing Service.

These home plans, complete with
blueprints and construction details,
were created by Weyerhaeuser-
commissioned architects working
with Weyerhaeuser engineers. This
Service was developed to help you
obtain maximum home value . . .
attractive room .arrangements, fine
exterior design, and the enduring
value of sound construction.

Come in. See and use this Service.

The Farm Produce
Company

Lumber Department

Add comfort and safety to your

winter driving with our complete line

of high quality VAR.CON products.

ULTRA DELUXE HEATERS
Extra powerful hot water heater with
foot warming outlet. Also defrosts.

Complete with* *?&*% ©IS
all fittings JLJm9W+&

Rubber Defroster Fans
6-inch fan, 2-speeds 6.95

Thermostats
Chev. f34-'47 ; r. 89c
Ford '37-'47 97c
Univ. Adjustable 1.98

3-Speed Heater Switches
Clamp type w/illuminated

knob 49c

Warner Liquid Solder;
10 oz ..49c

Varcon Radiator Solder,
3 oz lOc

Dupont Radiator Cleaner 77c
Varcon Radiator Cleaner lOc

Glass Frost Shields
8"x18" 84c

10"x20" 98c
Side window (8;/ x 18")... .84c
Ail popular sized wings... .98c

For Your OW Plugs

EA.

PIUS USED PLUG

Get off to quick starts on cold

winter days with dependable TIGER

Spark P/ugj. Don't waste gas or

run down your battery on lazy,

mis-firing plugs. Trade'em inNOV/!

SUCTION CUP

Thermometers

• For windshield, dash,
garage or refrigerator

• Guaranteed accurate
• Registers -40° to +140'
• Sticks on any flat surface

Friendly Store

Everywhere
10©k y©u see

BIG-CAR
QUALITY

and everywhere you travel it's

FIEETMASTER
STATION WAGON

STYLEMASTER
5-PASS. COUPE

There's plenty.of "lift" in Chevrolet's eye-
catching, eye-stopping Body by Fisher. Swift,
racy lines and contours that are up-to-the-
minute in style! You'll find these bodies only
on Chevrolet and higher-priced cars.

STYLEMASTER
TOWN SEDAN

FLEETMASTER
TOWN SEDAN

FIEETMASTER
CABRIOLET

FLEETMASTER SPORT SEDAN

FLEETLINE
SPORTMASTER

When this car heads out of town and onto a rough
road it seems to "take smooth pavement right along
with it"; for it has the famous Knee-Action Gliding
Ride, and this, too, is found only in Chevrolet and
higher-priced cars.

Here are pep and liveliness that
few cars of any price can equal
. . . power and dependability
known the world over . . . all
stemming from Chevrolet's
WoridJs Champion Valve-in-
Head Engine which has deliv-
ered more miles for more owners
than any other engine built
today I

STYLEMASTER
SPORT SEDAN

Be sura your car is ready for winter!

Bring it fo us for service and let us get it

ready for the bad-weather days ahead.CHEVROLET
Bulen Chevrolet Sales

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
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In rendering our services, we are constantly
mindful of the fact that the finest tribute possible
should be bestowed on those who have gone.

LITTLE'S FUNERAL HOME •
Telephone 224 Ambulance

THE UNIVERSAL

Let us demonstrate .the''Jeep'
on your firm —no

We cordially invite every farm owner to ask
us for a free demonstration of the famous

Universal "JeeP" on n*s °^n latl<3. We want
you to see for yourself how this versatile
vehicle, with both 2- and 4-wheel drive, per-
forms on every kind of farm job—tractor
work in the field, hauling and towing around
the farm and on the highway, operating
equipment with its power take-off. See for
yourself how easily the "JeeP" handles—how
much more comfortable it is for the driver.

WRIT! US—CAIL US
You tell us where and
when —and we'll be
there with a Universal
"Jeep" for you to try
out on any job you
choose. No obliga-
tion of any kind.

L. E. TOWNSEND
Cass City, Mich.

SAY MOTORISTS'

RPM Motor Oil eliminates
the causes of WEAR. Most
oils drain back into the
crankcase whea the engine
stops. Most oils run away
from (or maybe never reach)
engine hot spots. Most oils
permit deposits to form;
RPM Motor Oil is com-
pounded, "stays put" arid
really cleans;

City Tractor Sales
Use the Want Ads.

Michigan Mirror
Concluded from page 1.

dollars* ahead in the division of
funds based upon the previous
year's collection. But when the
tax revenue starts to dip — and
it is bound to do so eventually,
probably with a bang — the state
will have the responsibility of
paying funds to local governments
at a greater rate than current tax
ollections.

Church News

State Treasurer D. Hale Brake
thinks that the only prudent thing
for the state of Michigan to do
is, to ear-mark 44.7 per cent of
each month's tax collection, as
it is received by the state. This
amount would be tagged monthly
and held in reserve until ready
for disbursement to local govern-
ments, as required by the consti-
tutional amendment.

The current surplus in the treas-
ury thus becomes a mere book-
keeping surplus and somewhat of
an illusion in view of the future
disbursements to be made. But
it already has prompted a head-
line, "Inflation turns deficit into
surplus for state," that is quite in
reverse of the 'state's true financial
situation.

• The Churcjh of the Nazarene—F.
Houghtaling, Minister.

Bible School, 10 a. m. Morning-
worship, 11 a. m. N. Y. P. S.* ser-
vice, 7:15 p. m. Evangelistic ser-
vice, 8 p. m. ' *

Prayer meeting at the church on
Wednesday, evening. Prayer and
praise service at the Delos Neil
home on Friday evening.

Come, and be our guests at the
Thumb Zone N. Y. P. S. conven-
tion held at the local church on
Saturday afternoon. Time, 2:30 and
7:30.

Whether new taxes' are to be
levied in 1948, they are likely to
be required by 1949, according to
most state officials at Lansing.
There is some argument about
whether it would be desirable, poli-
tically, to do/ so in 1948, which is
a state and national election year.
Legislators are loath to impose new
taxes at the eve of their own elec-
tions. And it won't help Governor
Sigler any, either in the judgment
of many legislators.

The possibility of new taxes in
1948 has caused a number of vul-
nerable industrial interests to pre-
pare for a legislative showdown.
If a way can be found to postpone
the necessity of such levies, the
legislature will probably jump at
it.

Repeal of the constitutional tax
diversion amendment is to come
before Michigan voters at the No-
vember electipn, 1948. The Michi-
igan -Public Expenditure Survey re-
cently made a sample poll of voters
to find their thinking. The Survey
reports that incomplete returns
show 63 per cent — nearly two-
thirds — favor such repeal.

Novesta Church of Christ—Her-
bert Watkins, Minister. Sunday,
Oct. 26:

10:00, Church School. 11:00,
morning worship, Lord's Supper.
Sermon, "The Blood of Life."

Eally Day is Nov. 2 and drive is
on to boost attendance to 100 by
that time! ' -

* 8:00, evening service. ;

Thursday, 7:30 p. m., Christian
Endeavor.

Annual business meeting of the
church will be held Nov. 6 in the-
church building.

Novesta Baptist Church—Rev. J.
P. Hollopeter, Pastor.

10:00, Bible school. Melvin Chase,
supt. 11:00, morning worship. Ser-
mon subject: "The Christian Mes-
sage of Life."

8:00, evening service. Topic:
"The Second Coming of Christ."

Wednesday at 8:00, mid-week
service for young and old. Topic
for discussion: "The Bible."

First Baptist Church—Rev. Ar-
nold Olsen, Pastor.

Sunday School, 10 a. m. Morning
worship, 11. Morning message,
"Mysteries."

Prayer service, 7:45. Evening
service, 8:00. Evening message,
"Amazed."

Tuesday, 8:00, young people's
meeting.

Wednesday, Booster Club for
children, ages 7-12 at 4:15-5:00.
Miss Schmidt, children's worker,
in charge.

Wednesday, 8 p. m., prayer ser-
vice.

There is one observation
could be made about the Survey
poll, however. It is being taken
at luncheon club luncheons which
are attended by business men. We
have a strong hunch that many
voters — especially those who read
only headlines and do not get into
the details — will be reluctant to
vote against Santa Claus. It is
nice to get more money frpm Lan-
sing, as it is from Washington.
This money is like a gift. It isn't
our" money. This tax illusion

still prevails and will probably con-
tinue to do so as long as human
nature remains what it is.

Identified
Discussing his epitaph, Sir John

Strange said, 'Twant no fuss, noth-
ing fancy. I simply want these
words on my stone: 'Here lies a law-
yer who always spoke the truth.' "

"But," a friend protested, "no one
will know who rests there."

"Oh, yes, they will know," Sir
John replied. "All who read will
say, That's strange!' "

Played His Cards Right
"I hope you enjoyed your game

with the major," said the hostess to
one of her guests. "He's a very
clever hand at cards, isn't he?"

"He certainly is," replied the
guest, "He started by telling my
fortune and now he's counting it."

Lucky, at That
In a tight-fisted congregation the

hat was passed around one Sunday
and returned absolutely empty.

The pastor cast his eyes heavenly
and said, with a great de,aJ of rever-
ence, "I thank Thee, Oh Lord, that
I got my hat back."

BENGAL'S WEATHER

The hot, humid climate of Bengal,
eastern fragment of India's new
Moslem state, Pakistan, provoked
one of Mark Twain's characteristic
comments about weather.

Cold weather in India, the noted
author said in the Bengal section of
"Following the Equator," is merely
"a conventional phrase come into
use through the necessity of dis-
tinguishing between weather which
will melt a 'brass doorknob and
weather which will only make it
mushy."

The Evangelical United Brethren
in Christ Church—-S. P. Kirn, Min-
ister. Sunday, Oct. 26:

Sunday-school at 10 a. m. Wel-
come to all! Morning worship at
11, with sermon on the theme,
"The Strength That Comes through
Prayer."

Youth Fellowship and Junior
group at 7 p. m. Evening worship
at 8.

The meeting of the Golden Rule
class, announced for Thursday of
this week, will be held at the
church on Thursday, Oct. 30, fol-
lowing the choir rehearsal.

The Youth Fellowship are plan-
ning a party for Tuesday, Oct. 28.
Come to our meeting on Sunday
and hear about the plans.

Prayer service each Wednesday,
unless otherwise announced.

Choir rehearsal each Thursday
at 7:30 p. m. at the church.

Presbyterian Church—Melvin R.
Vender, Minister. Sunday, Oct. 26:

10:30 a. m., service of worship.
Selection by the choir. Sermon by
the pastor and a story for the chil-
dren.

10:30 a. mv nursery, beginner
and primary departments. 11:30 a.
m., the Church School for juniors,
young people and adults. The last
group will join on Sunday for
a panel discussion.

7:30 p. m., Westminster Fellow-
ship. Topic, "My Faith and My
School." Leader, Marjorie Karr.

Calendar:
Thursdays: Qhoir rehearsal. Jun-

iors at 7:00 p. m. Regular choir at
7:30 p. m.

Thursday, Oct. 23, Fellowship
Club, progressive dinner beginning
at 7:15 p. m.

Oct. 24-25, Westminster Fellow-
ship of Flint Presbytery in First
Church, Port Huron, 5:30 p. m. Fri-
day, 8:00 p. m. Saturday.

Items for the missionary boxes
for the Philippines and Kentucky
may be left at the Federated store.

Lutheran Church services are
held every Sunday at 9 a. m. and
Sunday School classes at 10 a. m.
in the rooms above the fire hall in
Cass City. Otto Nuechterlein, pas-
tor. *

Assembly of God Church—Rev.
and Mrs. 0. L. Faupel, pastors.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Morn-
ing worship at 11. Evangelistic
service 8 p. m.

Cottage prayer meeting Wednes-
day at 8 p. m. *

The Evergreen Free Methodist
Church—Carl Koerner, Pastor.

Sunday School at 10:30. Preach-
ing at 11:30.

St. Pancratius Catholic Church—
Rev. John J. Bozek, Pastor. Mass

is held the first two Sundays of
each month at 9:00 a. n?., and the
last. two or three Sundays at 11
a. m. The Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass is offered up every morning
during the week at 7:50.

Novena to Our Lady of Perpet-
ual Help every Friday at 7:45 p. m.

St. Michaels Catholic Church—
Wilmot. Rev. Johm J. Bozek, Pas-
tor. Mass is held the first two
Sundays of the month at 11 a. m.
and the last two or three Sundays
of the month at 9 a. no.

Erskine Community Church—
Maurice Justin, pastor and chalk
artist.

10:30, morning worship. 11:30,
Sunday .School. 8:00, sxmg and
praise service, followed by illus-
trated chalk picture. Music and
and singing.

Mennonite Brethren in Christ
Churches—Gordon C. Guilliat, pas-
tor.

Mizpah—Beginning at 10:30 the
Sunday School will convene. The
morning worship hour at 11:30.
There will be no evening service.

Riverside—The morning worship
will be conducted at 10:00 followed
by the Sunday School at 11:00.
Rev. A. L. Haywood will be the
guest speaker. The evening ser-
vice will be held at 7:30 with Rev.
Haywood preaching at 8:00. Ser-
vices every night except Saturday
at 8:00.

Bowling
City Bowling League.

Team standings:
Reid, 14 points; Parsch 10, Wal-

lace 10, Dillman 9, Gremel 9, Fritz
8, Landon 8, Ludlow 7, Wooley 7,
Juhasz 7, Willy 6, Collins 2.

Ten high averages—Keppen 180,
Auten 177, Parsch 175, Reid 175,
Landon 174, Dewey 173, Willy 170,
Juhasz 170, Fritz 169, Dillman 169.

M. B. Auten took honors for top
three game series for 581 pins.
Other 500 and over, three games,
are: Landon 552, Collins 536,
Damm 525, (Sub) Croft 518, C.
Schwaderer 518, Gremel 503, Kep-
pen 502.
Two hundred and over, single
games: Auten 231, Wallace 217, C.
Schwaderer 212, Collins 205, Asher
205, Juhasz 202, Landon 200.

P. J. Rienstra, Sec.

/The W. C. T. U. met with Mrs.
Lena Patch Friday, October 17.
There were eleven members pre-
sent. Delegates were chosen for
the district convention as follows:
Lena Patch, Clara Bunker and Cora
Hillman. Barbara Coulter was
chosen as an alternate. The dis-t
trict convention is to be held at
.Romeo, November 6 and 7. A
short program followed the busi-
ness session. The November meet-
ing will be held with Clara Bunker.

DIRECTORY

P. A. SCHENCK, D. E. RAWSON

DENTISTS

Office in Sheridan Building

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

MORRIS HOSPITAL

F. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.

Phone 62R2.

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Morris Hospital

Phone 62R2. House, 9-5, 7-9

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96—Res. 69

K. I. MacRAE, D. 0.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle.
Office, 226R2. Res., 226R3,

Methodist Church—John Safran,
minister. Sunday, Oct. 26:

"The Capitalist Looks at Labor"
is the sermon subject for the morn-
ing service at 10:30.

The Sunday School convenes at
11:30 a. m. and the Youth Fellow-

iship will meet again at Port Aus-
tin in the evening.

R H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon .

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.
Phones: Office 189R2. Home 189R3.

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

So. Seeger St., Cass City.
Phone 24-3. State inspected and

approved. Graduate nursing care.
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

Director.

HARRY L. LITTLE
Mortician

Ambulance Service—Invalid and
Emergency.

Phone 224. Cass City.

There Is a

of modern ways to heat
your home. With forced
hot water as a heating
medium, you can have
radiators, convectors,
base board or radiant
panels.

WE'RE GLAD TO
MAKE LOANS

The use of bank funds to meet legiti-
mate needs is a stimulous to business,
and adds to community wealth. We
are, therefore, always glad to make
loans to responsible persons in this
community. If a loan would serve you,
we shall be glad to cooperate to any
proper extent. We invite your in-
quiries.

Here's Proof You Can
Get a LOT for a LITTLE

at Your A £& P
Solid Pack
IONA
TOMATOES.

19 oz.
cans

TOMATO
CATSUP, Packers' Label.
PILLSBURY
FLOUR
WHITE HOUSE
MILK
HABITANT PEA
SOUP

2 14 oz.
bots.

10 Ib. bag
tall
cans

29 oz.
cans

Order for Hallowe'en
Jane Parker
DONUTS
Doz-in pkg.

Eight O'clock
COFFEE

bag
3-lb. bag $1.12

IONA GREEN
PEAS
BAKED
BEANS, Ann Page
SWIFT'S
CLEANSER.....'.
SULTANA
PEACHES

20 oz. can

2 16 oz.
cans

G\ cans

29 oz. can

Marvel Enriched

20 oz.
loaf

lona Unpeeled halved

APRICOTS
29-oz.
can

Sweet, Meaty Florida
G&ffiEFRUIT, 70-80
JONATHAN
APPLES
PORTO RICAN
YAMS

_,_ 3for 220
5 Ib. mesh bag O I |J

............. 3 Ibs'
WAXED
RUTABAGAS
BRUSSEL
SPROUTS ......
HEAD
LETTUCE

Ib.

qt. box
heads

Waste no time in answering the Want Ads
which interest you.
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Frank Cranick, who underwent
surgery in a Saginaw hospital, was
able to return to his home here
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stine spent
from Friday until Monday in
Grand Rapids visiting their son,
Brace, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles King of
Pontiac spent from Thursday until
Sunday with Mrs. King's mother,
Mrs. H. M. Willis.

Mrs. Ralph Partridge and Mrs.
Eva Hopper were in St. Helen Sun-?
day where they called on former
Cass City residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hunt and
three children and Warn Jackson
and two children motored to Trav-
erse City to spend the week end.

Word has been received here of
the birth of a second' daughter to
Rev. and Mrs. Dudley Mosure of
Deckerville, formerly of Cass City.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Audley Horner and family were
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Horner of
Deford and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Horner and daughter of Pontiac.

Stanley Kirn, Jr., has completed
eight months' training in the A &
P Store in Croswell and has been
transferred to the Caro store where
he began work yesterday (Thurs-
day).

Mrs. Glenn McCullough visited
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Paul
Schnepp, and baby in the Scheurer
Hospital in Pigeon Tuesday after-<
noon. The baby was born on Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Ludlow and
family are moving from the Bige-
low residence on East Main Street
to the first floor apartment of the
Henry Cofoklin house on West Main
Street.

The Misses MacArthur are enter-
taining their nephew and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald MacArthur, and
two little children of Philadelphia,
Pa. They came Saturday and are
remaining two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson Spaven and
family moved to Mayville Friday
where Mr. Spaven is conducting a
lumber yard. The Spavens have
been living on the Russell farm,
four miles north of Cass City.

Harry Young has sold his farm
in Grant Township to Malcolm
Sweeney. Chas. Doerrfand family,
who have been living on the Young
farm, are moving to the farm of
Lewis Hunt, two miles north of
Cass City which they have rented.

Chas. Doerr has returned from
Winston Salem and Charlotte,
North Coralina, where he was em-
ployed for two weeks in setting up
and igniting fireworks at two big
fairs. He came home convinced that
he liked Michigan better than ever.
Between train changes, he viewed
some interesting places in Wash-
ington, D. C.

A clever weather map with un-
usual data made its appearance
recently in Cass City. Written
onto the weather lines were the
words, "Announcing the arrival of
Ronald Coville or) October 9, 1947,
at Mac Dill Field, Florida". The
plotter and forecaster were re-
spectively Valeria Wetterg and Lt.
Norris C. Wetters. The proud
father, who is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Wetters and is known
to many Cass City people, is a
forecaster in the United States Air
Force Weather Bureau.

©Cruiser style-^j
side pockets with diagonal
hand warmer pockets above
and a roomy game carrier m
back. Black and red plaids,
100% new wool with double
thickness over chest, shoul-
ders and back. Ideal for the
deer hunter.

Prieskorn's
Cass City

Ivan Zapfe of Flint wag a caller
Ssturday at the Lyle Zapfe home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Elliott vis-
ited in the home of Mrs%M. Elder
in Evart Saturday.

Mrs. W. R. Kaiser of Detroit
came Saturday to visit among rela-
tives here for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Benkelman,
Jr., and daughter, Bonnie Jean,
spent from Thursday until Monday
in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Hutchinson
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hutchinson spent from Friday until
Sunday at Indian River.

Mrs. Lester Carpenter and Mrs.
John Simpkins of Pontiae spent
Monday and Tuesday with their,
sister, Mrs. Edward Mark. i

D. E. Turner and Mrs. Sarah
Meyers, in company with Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Russell of Gagetown, vis-
ited relatives at Tawas City
Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Little and
family, D. E.' Turner and J. D.
Turner, Garfield Xeishman and
James Milligan attended the an-1
nual beef cattle sale at Lapeer on j
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wray Roberts of
Flint were visitors Saturday of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Steward.;
Mrs. Roberts, who was formerly
Retta West, is a half sister of
Mr. Steward.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Burk of
Evergreen Township and their son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Burk, expect to leave Thurs-
day of this week for Orlando, Fla.,
for an indefinite stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Ryan and Mrs.
Ryan's mother, Mrs. Abie, who had
spent some time here with the
Ryans, left Tuesday on a three
weeks' trip to Texas. Mrs. Abie will
remain there for the winter.

Mrs. Wiliam Bystrom and baby
of Boston, Mass., came Monday to
spend some time in the home of
Mrs. Bystrom's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Doerr, while Mr.
Bystrom attends school at Elgin,
111.

There is to be a special women's
committee meeting of the Farm
Bureau at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam D'Arcy of Kingston, October
29, at 2 p. m. Delegates are to
be elected to represent Tuscola
County at the state meeting in
Lansing November 12.

Mrs. Robert Cbnnell left Wednes-
day in company with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baker of
Elkton, on a two weeks' trip to
Tampa, Florida, where they will
visit M/Sgt. and Mrs. Howard
Lynn and baby. Mrs. Lynn is a
sister of Mrs. Connell.

Ralph Chaffee, Sr., and son, Mer-
ril Chaff ee, of Ferndale spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam G. Jackson and hunted
pheasants. Mrs. Ralph Chaffee,
Sr., and Ralph Chaffee, Jr., and
BiUie Chaffee of Ferndale spent
Wednesday of last week at the
Jackson home.

Eight girl friends were guests
of Lois Little Friday evening at
dinner and at the Harbor Beach-
Cass City football game, to help
her celebrate her 13th birthday.
A pretty birthday cake graced the
dinner table and following the
meal, Lois opened her many lovely
gifts which she received.

Regular meeting of the Ladies'
Auxiliary of the American Legion
will be held Monday evening, Oc-
tober 27, at post headquarters.
Memberships must be renewed at
this time for the coming year and
those eligible to join are invited
to attend the meeting Monday
evening. The local unit is anxious
to meet a membership quota of 44
by November 25.

Mrs. Alfred Goodall, Jr., was
hostess Monday evening to the
Presbyterian Guild Society. De-
votions for the meeting were con-
ducted by Mrs. Alex Tyo and Mrs.
Fred Maier showed colored slides.
The hostess, assisted by Mrs. Clif-
ford Martin and Mrs. Claud Karr,
served refreshments. Mrs. Ethel
McCoy and Mrs. C. W. Price
poured.

Mrs. Eva Moore spent from Mon-
day until Saturday of last week at
the home of her daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wendell,
in Pontiac. On Saturday, she ac-
companied her son, Stanley Moore,
also of Pontiac, to her home here.
Other week-end guests at the
Moore home were Bob and Janet
Houghtaling of Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sommers and
daughter, Joan, and Stuart Mer-
chant spent Sunday with John
Sommers at Albion. After attend-
ing the Albion First Methodist
Church with John, they drove to
Dowagiac and visited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Britton,
who just recently moved into their
new home. Mrs. Britton and Mrs.
Sommers are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. McLellan,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Mur-
dock McLellan of Bad Axe, attend-
ed the Wyoming Hereford Ranch
sale at Cheyenne, Wyoming, and
the Colorado Classic at Denver,
Colorado. They saw some splendid
Herefords sold at these auctions.
At Cheyenne, 31 bulls sold for
$263,225, an average of $8,491, and
41 females at $163,950, an average
of $3,999. At Denver, 72 head
brought $73,350, to average $1,019.

Miss Joyce Merchant spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Kennedy of Colling.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Thayer of
Gilford were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Joos.

• ' \
Bruce Brown and Mrs. Nora

Shafer were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Withey of
Lum.

Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Hanes of
Garden City were Saturday night
and Sunday guests in the Wm. Joos
home. ''

George Copeland of Florida is
spending a few weeks with his sis-
ter, Mrs. Neil Fletcher, and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Neitzel of
Detroit visited in the home of their
son, Fritz Neitzel, last Wednesday
and Thursday.

Mr.^and Mrs. Arthur Walker of
Ypsilanti were week-end guests of
Mrs. Walter Walker. Sunday after-
noon they enjoyed a lake shore
drive.

Mrs. J. D. Sommers and daugh-
ter, Joan, attended a concert of

Rubinoff and His Violin" at Cen-
tral High School, Bay City, on
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Kenneth Parker and little
son, Larry William, were taken
from Pleasant Home Hospital to
the home of her sister, Mrs. Ash-
ley Root, on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. McGregory vis-
ited with Mr. and Mrs. D. Withey
of Lum from/Sunday until Tues-
day. While there, they all spent
Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
S. Christmas of Pontiac.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Townsend Club will have a Hallow-
e'en party at the home of Mrs.
Lena Parrish on Monday evening,
Oct. 27 Prizes will be given to
"best" dressed lady or man.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wallace of
Mio, Mich., were guests last week
of Mr. and Mrs. Alva McAlpine.
They were/Saturday evening din-
ner guests of Mrs. Vina Wallace
and daughter, Jean. Mrs. Roy
Stafford was also a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. .Leslie Steward of
Walled Lake and the former's
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. John Wilson, of Detroit vis-
fted in the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Steward,
Saturday and Sunday.

Sunday evening dinner guests in
the George Dillman home were
Mrs. W. J. Moisse of London, Ont.,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burton and ba-
by of Caro, and Mr. and Mrs. O.
W. Nique of Decker. Mrs. Moisse
is spending a week in the homes
of her sons, Roy Burton and Geo.
Dillman.

Twenty-five friends of Miss Vir-
ginia Sbwden honored her at a
shower on Tuesday evening at the
home 0)f Miss Caroline Garety.
Games were played and awards
won by Mrs. Glen McClorey and
Mrs. Lawrence Ball. The bride-
elect was the recipient of many
beautiful gifts.

Mrs. G. A. Striffler, Mrs. Alice
IVloore, Mrs. Ella Vance and Mrs.
L. E. Dickinson were guests on
Wednesday and Thursday of Mrs.
Joe Grigware, friend of Mrs.
Moore, at Lake City. "f&s. Grig-
ware was formerly a resident of
Cass City and spent six weeks here
this spring with Mrs. Moore.

Mrs. John Zinnecker and two
children, Bill and Kathreen, were
guests in the home of Mrs. Harry
Pletzer and family at Petoskey
from Thursday until Sunday of last
week. Mrs. Wm. Pletzer and daugh-
ter accompanied Mrs. Zinnecker
and children to Cass City to spend
a few days in the Zinnecker home.

Bruce Brown and his sister, Mrs.
Christina Goodall, left Thursday,
Oct. 16, to visit relatives in St.
Thomas, Ont., for a week. From
there, Mr. Brown went to Batavia,
N. Y., where he visited in the home
of Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Hayward
for a few days. Mr. Hayward was
formerly pastor ©f the Cass City
Baptist Church and left here about
30 years ago. He wishes to be re-
membered to all his Cass City
friends.

Robert Hunter, program chair-
man, introduced a new quartet at
the Rotary Club luncheon Tuesday
when a musical program was pre-
sented. Geo. Dillman, Don Borg, A.
C. Atwell and Fritz Neitzel delight-
ed their audience with a cappella
presentations of "Cornfield Melo-
dy," "Kentucky Babe" and encore
numbers. Manley Fay played a
baritone solo, "Carnival in Ven-
ice" in which he exhibited much
skill in execution. Mrs. Don Borg
was the piano accompanist.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin MacRae and
daughter, Charlene, spent last week
end visiting Mrs. MacRae's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. DeMer-
itt, and brother, Bruce, at Adrian.
They also visited her maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Odell, of Clinton, and two brothers
and wives, Mr. and Mrs. Keith De-
Meritt and Mr. and- Mrs. Hyrthol
DeMeritt, who live at Willow Run
village. Both brothers are attend-
ing the University of Michigan.
Mrs. MacRae and Charlene stayed
on for a couple days to visit her
paternal grandmother, Mrs. Verna
DeMeritt, of Morenci, who had just
arrived home from a four weeks'
trip to California,

WANT ADS
AN EDISON approved Judd White-
head electric 54-gallon water
heater. Morell Furniture and
Hardware. Phone 266. 10-24-1

WE HAVE a complete line of Per-
fection stove repairs. Morell Fur-
niture and Hardware. Phone 266.
10-24-1

NOW IS the time to get your
Christmas tree lights. We have
inside and outside sets. Morell
Furniture and Hardware. Phone
266. 10-24-1

FOR SALE—Dining room suite—6
chairs, table and buffet. Also a
large buffet with marble top. Mrs.
Henry Cooklin, 6306 West Main
St., Cass City. 10-24-1

1937 CHEVROLET for sale. Joshua
Sharrard. Phone 54F4." 10-24-1*

1930 MODEL A Ford for sale. Good
tires and car in good condition.
Also 12-gauge shot gun, bolt ac-
tion. Dean Tuckey, 1 west, %
north of Casg City. Phone 103F11.
10-24-1*

LOCAL ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Griswold
of Detroit were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schlutow
of Pontiac spent the week end at
the Clarence Quick home. Mrs.
Schlutow is a niece of Mr. Quick.

Mrs. H. H. Koffman accompanied
her son, Ross, to Detroit where Ross
spent the week end and Mrs. Koff-
m?n remained to visit relatives
and friends.

Mrs. Clyde Fox, Mrs. Keith Mor-
ris and Mrs. A. B. Haist, all of
Saginaw, called on Miss Johanna
Hommel at the home of JMrs. Neil
McLarty Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McCullough
attended the wedding of Miss Ma-
rian Schnepp, sister of Mrs. McCul-
lough, and Donald Graves in the
Lutheran Church in Sebewaing on
Saturday evening.

Francis Walter Kennedy, 58,
passed away yesterday (Thursday)

i morning at his home in Columbia
| Township. The funeral will be held
in the Little Funeral Home on Sat-
urday at 2:30 p. m. with burial in
Elkland cemetery.

At a regular meeting of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars post
here Monday evening several
changes were made. Chester Muntz
was advanced to the post of com-
mander when George Lapp ten-
dered his resignation. Lapp will-
replace John Bayley who resigned
as publicity officer. The meeting
night was changed from Monday
to Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Hall re-
ceived an announcement that they
have become great grandparents.
A daughter was born. October 4 to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Drake of
Snoqualimie, Washington, weigh-
ing seven pounds and seven and
three-fourths ounces. The baby
has been named Christine Lee. j
Mrs. Drake is a daughter of Le-
land Hall, who is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank E. Hall.

WE NOW have a full line of gran-
iteware including roasters, com-
binetts, large kettles, etc. Morell
Furniture and Hardware. Phone
266. 10-24-1

WANTED—Man or woman, to go
North to cook for a group of deer
hunters. Call phone 126. 6306
West Main Street, Cass City.
10-24-2*

SALE on all popular brands of
tires, factory rejects. Doerr Mo-
tor Sales. ' 10-24-2

TWO COON dogs for sale, jnale
and female. Guaranteed good
hunters. Milliard Knuckles. Phone
109F2. 10-24-2

GOOD EATING potatoes by peck
or bushel; fresh eggs; Sunkist
oranges; eating &nd cooking ap-
ples. Cass City Fruit Market.
Open evenings. 10-24-1

FRESH ROASTED peanuts; grape-
fruit; Spanish and' cooking onions.
Cass City Fruit Market.. Open
evenings. 10-24-1

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

16® acre farm, 8 room house, ham
36x7®, granary, silo, milfe Bouse,
and stanchions for 15 cowsj Good1

land1. Will sell or trade for prop-*
erty IB town.

80 acre farm, 7-room house, ba~rn<
40x60, silo, granary, milk house}
chicken coop, good land: 30' acres~
of wheat in. Will sell for $7:5001.

New 5-r.oom house with garage,
full basement, hot water heater; 2£
bathrooms. Well insulated^ double
lot:.

For Rent—We have two
cabins left for deer hunters^
commodatibns for 4 or more;

Henry Cooklin
Phone 126

6306 W. Maim St.
Cass City.

10-24-2*

FOR SALE—Clean '37 Ford 85 Tu
dor, good" rubber and brakes, new
battery and! seal beam lights;-
Ralph Partridge. 10-24-1*

FOR SALE—Good milk route. In- ]
quire at Mac & Leo Gas Station,
Cass City. 10-24-2*

RADIATOR repairing and clean-
ing. LaPeer's Radiator Shop, two
blocks north Sunoco Gas Station,
Cass City. 10-24-2*

INSURANCE — Call 267. Clark
Seeley, agent for Michigan. Mutual
Liability Co. 10-3-4

FOR SALE—50 bus. ear corn, one
wide implement trailer, inclosed
gears pump jack: Lloyd Atkins,
4 miles east and 4 south of Cass
City. . 10-24-1*

FRIGIDAIRE, 6 foot, excellent
condition. Mrs. Cora Creason, 4
miles east, 4 north of Cass City,
corner B,ay City Rd. and M-53.
10-24-2*

FOR SALE—Registered Holstein
bull calf, 2 weeks old. Douglas
Salgat, SVz miles west, Vz south
of Gagetown. 10-24-1*

GOOD BUSINESS for sale, build-
ing, stock, fixtures, modern living
quarters, oil heat. For a nice
home and high income see this
one. James Colbert, Cass City?
phone 151-R2. 10-24-2

FOR SALE—Indiana cash register,
nearly new, a stoker and a fur-
nace. Jas. E. King at King's
Cleaners. 10-24-3

NEED SOMEONE to stay with
your baby, the sick, or aged? I'll
come night or day. Call 84R11.
Mrs. Floyd McComb. 10-24-2*

$ ACRES good land, 75 acres
under cultivation. Modern home,
32^40, with six bed rooms, full
basement, new furnace. Barn
40x56, full basement, granary in
Barny stanchions for 15 cows.
Priced1 to sell with $6,000 down,
balance on easy terms. James Col-
bert, Cass- City, salesman for O.
K. Janesi 10-24-2

^ SALE—50 White Rock pul-
lets, 5 months old. Laurence
Hartwick, 4 north, 1% east of
Cass City. 10-24-1*

ROtIND OAK range with water
front' for sale. Also hot water
tank: Leslie Lotmsbury, 3 miles
west of" Cass: City. 10-24-1

HOME FREEZERS powered with
the famous Norge rollator.' Five^
year guarantee; Upright and chest
type models. Attractive" prices:
Electric water hejaters, immediate
delivery. The new Norge~ electric
range in stock. Beautiful Ameri:

can cabinet sinks. Buy now and
save. Open Wednesday and Satur-
day evenings. Dunn's Appliance?
Gagetown, Mich. 10-24-2

ATTENTION FARMERS—Now is
the" time to refinance that five and
six per cent mortgage or land
contract with a four per cent land
bank loan. AIso> financing for any
agricultural purpose. Come in and
talk it over or write us and we
will' call at your farm. National
Farm Loan Assrn., Wilscfh Kirk,
seotreas., opposite court house,
Caro,> Mich. 10-24-4

WANTED—A used 'pump jack and
pump, with cylinder and rod. Car-
Ion O'Dell. Phone 139F6. 10-24-1

CABBAGE for sauerkraut, 4 cents
per p^ound. Large crisp heads. Rex
D. Harris, 2 miles north, % mile
west of Shabbona. 10-24-1*

Michigan Mirror
Today's unchecked inflation, fed

by a record full employment in
the United States and widespread
shortages in Europe, is upsetting
a lot of well-made plans.

For the 1946-47 fiscal year, the
state treasury is called upon by
the voters' constitutional mandate
of 1946 to divert 44.7 per cent of
the sales tax proceeds of the pre-
ceding year (1945-46) to local gov-
ernments including the public
schools.

What did the state collect in
this preceding year? Approximate-
ly $116,000,000. This was thought
to be a bonanza at the time.

BENEFIT
Caro Community

Hospital
Ladies' Auxiliary to- Veterans
of Foreign Wars Post No.
4164, Caro, Michigan

SATURDAY, OCT. 25, 1947

Upstairs over City Hall

Games, Parties, Attractive Prizes

Starts at 8;QO P. M.

80 ACRES good clay loam land;
; bam 40x56, stanchions for 7 cows;

hen house for 300 hens; 2 large
brooder- houses, new; 5 room
house, a~ good" one; Edison lights.
This land" will raise anything but
cotton. Priced at $6,700. James
Colbert; Cass City, salesman -for
0. K, Janes. 10-24-2

JFOR SALE—Kitchen cupboard
with glass doors, kitchen table,
and 3 kitchen chairs. Mrs. Jen-
nie Martin, 4283 West Street.
10-24-1*'=

FOR SALE— T Holstein heifers,
from 5 to 9 months old. Lincoln
VanAllen^ 3" miles south, 1 mile
west of ^Cass- City. 10-24-1*

What did the state collect dur-
ing the past fiscal year ending
June 30, 1947? Approximately
$156,000,000 — just $40,000,000
more than the year before. And
what is the prospect for the cur-
rent 1947-48 year which will end
next June 30, 1948? At the pres-
ent rate of price inflation and
prosperity spending, Budget Direc-
tor John A. Perkins estimates the
tax flood may reach the high peak
of $180,000,000 — another $40,000,-
000 more than the year before.

Here's where the eateh comes
into the picture. It has state
officials puzzled.

When prices are continually
climbing, the state will always be

Concluded on page 3.

Ladies* Bowling League.

Tuesday, Oct. 21:
Sehwaderer, 16 points; Parsch,

15,- Rienstra, 12; Collins, 12; Stra-
ty, 12; Foy, 11; Patterson, 9; Neit-
zel, 9.

Betty Foy had the high single
game of 208 and high three game
total of 567.

The Neitzel team was high with
2,107 for three game series.

MAPLE HIGH back-rockers. These
are well balanced" and. very com-
fortable, $16.95. Morell, Furniture
•and Hardware. Phone 266. 1Q-24-1

LOST—Two black.' heifers with
rings in noses, 22 Hofsteins and 1
Guernsey heifer. Theo: Jantz, 2
miles south, 1% east; of Owen-
dale. 10-24-1*

Sensational Value
Eureka

VACWUM CLEANER

America's finest cleaner.

EUREKA DELUXE UPRIGHT
MODEL, D>272 with the famous
triple-action "Disturbulator" sad
a host <sf other quality features,
regular price, $79.50.

Reduced to
-$59.50

LIMITED SUPPLY

You save $20.00 if you act at once!

Boag & Churchill
Eureka Authorized Sales and

Service
Cass City. Phone No._ 3.

10-24-1

Advertise your stove today; it
may never be worth more.

! BOY'S BICYCLE for sale. Also
will do custom plowing. Elton
Willis, 2 miles south, 2 miles west
of Cass City, and first house
south, - 10-24-1*

140 ACRES good level land, good
basement barn 40x60, cement silo;
2 car garage. 3'0 acres new seed-
ing good" catch. House in fair
condition. Priced at $12,000.
James Colbert, Cass City, sales-
man for O: K. Janes. 10-24-2

80 ACRES, good buildings, full
basement barn, granary, garage,
milk house-, tool shop, 5 room
house, full basement. Water and
lights-in house and barn. Priced
at $8;QB0l Why not look this
over? James Colbert, Cass City,
salesman for O. K. Janes.

'42 FO}RB, radio, heater, 4 new
tires-,, A-l condition. Private own-
er;. $2,200 cash. 4 miles east, 3
north and 1% east of Cass City.

A FEW metal folding chairs. These
are well made. Only $3.95. Morell
Forniture and Hardware. Phone
266. 10-24-1

FOR SALE—Six-row McCormick-
Deering corn shredder in good or-
der. Also new Stockland hydro-
scoop for John Deere A or B
tractor. Clare Root, 4 south, 1%
west, % south of Cass City.
10-24-1*

FOR SALE—Universal milk ma-
chine in good condition. Marton
Paladi, 6 miles south, 1% east of
Cass City, or 2% east of Deford.
10-24-1*

WILL PAY 62 cents per dozen for
large clean, eggs. Paying 40 to 50
cents per doz. for \pullet eggs.
Will call every Saturday for eggs,
paying highest price for poultry.
Penny post card will do. Paul
Nagy, 7124 N. VanDyke Rd., R.
R. 1, Cass City. 10-24-1*

FOR SALE—10-20 McCormick-
Deering tractor and F-12 Mc-
Cormick-Deering tractor, with
plow and cultivator. All in good
condition. Stanley Golab, 4 miles
north, 2 miles west of Cass City,
10-24-2*

160 ACRES, all level land, good
set of buildings. This farm is
priced to give some one & good
buy. Why not see it this week
end? James Colbert, Cass Ci^y,
salesman for O. K. Janes.
10-S4-2

FOR SALE—'36 Model-6 Pentiac
coupe, new tires, good motor and
good body. Ed Watson, 1 mile
south and 1 % west of Cass City.
10-24-1*

SMALL HOUSE, chicken coop for
300 hens, 1 acre land for garden.
Good place to retire and raise
living. For more information, see
James Colbert, Cass City, sales-
man for 0. K. Janes. 10-24-2

JUST RECEIVED a shipment of
"Baby Line"! beds (natural and
white) and playpens. Bed's can

be used as bassinets as springs
can be raised or lowered. Reason-
ably priced. Morell Furniture ancU
Hardware. Phone 266. 10-24-1!

FOR SALE
Five-room house with 1% acres;

of land in Shabbona. Price, $2,000..

120 acres between Cass City and5

Ubly, 60 acres workable land and;
60 pasture. Fair buildings. Real
buy at $4,000.

Have other good farms in north
Sanilac and Huron Counties.

HURON SANILAC REALTY CO,

John Jackson, Ubly.

Phone 2631. 10«»17-2

FOR SALE—5 acres with 6-room
house, all modern conveniences.
Located 1 mile west and 1 mile
south of Cass City. 10-17-2*

40 ApRES between Owendale and
Gagetown. Good small 5-room
home, modernized with new oak
floors, fine kitchen cupboards, new
roof and new siding, good small
cow barn, large good hen house,
good granary, tractor shed, cornv

crib, 2-«car garage, and a good
piece of land. Only $5,000 to sell
quickly. Ezra A. Wood, Realtor,
Pigeon, Michigan, phone 27.
10-10-tf

LOST—A \lady's wrist watch.
Make, Seeland. Reward of $5.00 is
offered for its return to Dr.
Schenck's office. 10-24-1*

120 ACRES very good land, 2 sets
of buildings. Owner unable to
work farm is only reason, it is
being offered for sale. Priced so
some one can make some good
money, buying these two farms.
James Colbert, Cass City, sales-
man for 0. K. Janes. 10-24-2

TURKEY SUPPER at the Presby-
terian Church on Wednesday, Nov.
5, commencing at 5:30 p. m. Price,
$1.25. 10-24-2

FARMS and Business wanted
—List now for best re'sults. Ezra
A, Wood, Realtor, Pigeon, Michi-
gan, phone 27. 10-10-tf

120 ACRES fair land. Good house,
barn; only 3% miles from Cass
City on tarvia road. A good liv-
ing has been made on this farm
for 60 years. Priced low to settle
estate. James Colbert, Cass City,
salesman for O. K. Janes.
10-24-2

300 NEW Hampshire Red pullets
for sale; starting to lay. Peter
Schmidt, 4 miles east, 1 north, %
east of Cass City. 10-24-1*

LIBERAL trade in allowance on
your old cleaner. Free home trial
on the new Eureka vacuum clean-
ers—upright or tank cleaners.
Boag & Churchill, authorized
Eureka dealers. Phone No. 3.
10-24-2

WANT WORK by day or hour,
part time or steady. Mrs. Peter
Zell, 6721.Houghton St., Cass City.
10-24-1*

FOR SALE—Holstein and Durham
cattle, TB and Bangs tested, all
young, and a registered Holstein
bull. Inquire of Harry Young,
Cass City, or Chas. Doerr, 8 mires-
north and 3 east of Cass
10-24-2* i

1945 STREAMLINE three-room
house trailer, tandem axle* like
new, for sale. Kenneth Sitoll, 6620
E. Third St., Cass City. 10-24-2*

CHROME breakfast sets in any
color. Priced right. Morell Fur-
niture and Hardware. Phone 266.
10-24-1

LINOLEUM 9x12 rugs, $6.95. Mo-
rel! Furniture and Hardware.
Phone 266. 10-24-1

A NUMBER of styles of metal beds
in all sizes. Cottonfelt and inner-
spring mattresses in all sizes. In-
nersprings carry a 10,-year guar-
antee. Morell Furniture and Hard-
ware. Phone 266. 10-24-1

1937 PLYMOUTH and trailer for
sale to the first cash buyer. Phil
Doerr. 10-24-2

SALE ,on all popular brands of
tires, factory rejects, Doerr Mo-
tor Sales, 10-24-2
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WANT ADS
WANT AD BATES.

Want ad of 25 words or less, 35 cents
each insertion; additional words, 1 cent
>each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Rates
lor display want ad on application.

."FOE SALE—A baby bed with in
nerspring mattress 54x30. Joe
Harbec, 6593 Church. St. 10-24-1

BENEFIT Party, St. Michael's Par-
ish Hall, Wilmot, Mich., Saturday
Oct. 25, 8:00 p. m. Five cents, a
card. Beautiful prizes. Everybody
welcome. 10-24-1

IFOR SALE—Herd of mixed milch
cows. Take your pick or take all
Joe Cieslinski, 4 miles east, 6
.north, 2%
10-24-2*

east of Cass City

LUMBER For Sale—2x4, 2x6, 2x8,
and sheathing, cotton, bass, maple,
ash. Harry Kozin, R 3, Caro; 3
xniles west of Wilmot, on Riley
Road. 10-24-1*

FOR SALE—About 100 bales of
second cutting of alfalfa. Clarence
Decker, 7 miles east, Vz south of
Cass City. 10-24-1

AT ORCHARD Hills, apples, hand
picked and windfalls, $1.50 per
bushel and up. Also fillfered sweet
cider. R. L. .Hill, 7 miles south-
west of Caro on M-81. 10-24-tf

THE DECKER Order of Eastern
Star will hold its public installa-
tion of officers on Monday, Oct.
27, at the Decker Masonic Hall at
Decker. 10-24-1*

BUILDING, 16x24, for sale. John
Kennedy, ZYa miles west, 2
south of Gagetowh. 10-24-1*

PIGS for sale. Simon Hahn, 2%
miles north' of Cass City. 10-24-1*

FOR SALE—150 pullets, a cross
between Leghorn and Minorca.
Harmon Nichols, 4 miles east, 3
south, 2% east of Cass City.
10-24-1*

WANTED—Old horses and cows
for fox feed. $15.00 for average
horse5 at your farm; large or
small,' priced accordingly. Phone
3861 or write Michigan Fur
Farms, Peck, Michigan. 3-21-52

NOTICE—Septic tanks and cess-
pools vacuum cleaned, the sani-
tary way. Lloyd Trisch, R 4,
Caro,, Mich. Phone Caro 929-13.
10-10-4

120 ACRES a few miles southwest
of Elkton. 4-room house with
basement, good granary,- some
othey buildings. Level, light land
of course but a bargain at $4,000.
Ezra A. Wood, Realtor, Pigeon,
Michigan, phone 27. 10-10-tf

80 ACRES, practically all under
cultivation, excellent new drain-
age. On main road 2% miles from
good town in Huron County. Al-
most new semi-bungalow type
home with full basement; good
?sized barn with 12 stanchions and
•good cement floors; hen house for
200 hens; 2-car garage. All build-
ings newly painted and in very
good condition. Price cut to $9,600
for. quick deal. Ezra A. Wood,
Realtor, Pigeon, Michigan, phone
27. 10-10-tf

SO ACRES four miles southeast "of
Bad Axe, 30 acres wood and pas-
ture. 7-room house, part base-
ment, fully insulated, hot and cold
running water in house and piped
to barn. Oil hot water heater;
good barn, electric, in fair condi-
tion. All buildings have good
roofs. Price $7,900.00 Ezra A.
Wood, Realtor, Pigeon, Michigan,
phone 127. 10-17-tf

ECONOMY 16% Dairy F,eed is a
highly palatable ration containing
generous amounts of the minerals
needed for top milk production
and condition. You will find it a
milk producer that will give very
satisfactory results. For sale by
Elkland Roller Mills, Cass City.
.8-15-16

HOUSE, 18x24, for sale; to be
moved off from premises, or sal-
vaged. Reasonable. Inquire of H.
Kinsman, 2% miles, east of De-
ford, on Deford Road. 10-24-1*

BEAUTIFUL modem home, six
rooms and bath with two large
lots and beautiful shrubbery; must
be seen to appreciate. Have some
nice residential lots on North See-
.ger St. Also some listings on 40,
80 and 120 acre farms. Ewing
Real Estate. Telephone 220.
10-24-1*

FOR SALE—Electric roaster and
Bavarian china plates, suitable
for painting. Also bedroom fur-
niture and a feather mattress and
miscellaneous pieces. Phone 219,
6392 Houghton St. 10-24-2

Lantz coulters
DeLaval and Esco farm food

freezers
Tractor tire chains
Electric water heaters for milk-

house
John Deere ensilage blower
6"sand 10" Hammermills
DeLaval cream separators
DeLaval milking machine
Empire milking machine
Tract6rs steam cleaned and paint-

ed
Automobile engines s team

cleaned
G. H. manure loader and bull-

dozer for all tractors
Barbwire
John Deere sugar beet loaders

Ryan & Cooklin
} John Deere Sales awl Service

Cass City.
6-7-tf

FOR SALE—200 shocks of ear
corn, harvested before frost. Steve
Beno, Vz mile west of Cumber.
10-17-2*

OIL HEATERS—All makes, all
sizes, and plenty of them. Guar-
anteed. Stoves, heaters of all
kinds and lots of furniture at
Osak's Second Hand Store, Ubly.
Phone 2751. 10-10-8*

80 ACRES 2% miles from Ruth.
Fine piece of land. Modern new
home. Dandy barn with water
and 12 stanchions. All other nec-
essary buildings. Lots of new
raspberry and strawberry plants
put in. A*bargain at $12,000.00
Ezra A. Wood, Realtor, Pigeon,
Michigan, phone 27. 10-10-tf

FOR SALE—Combination gas and
coal range in good condition. Pe-
ter Leiterman, 2 miles east of
Bach. 10-10-3*

FOR SALE—Home Comfort all
enamel range, in A-l shape, like
new. Cheap for cash. Alex Bolla,
1 mile north, Vz west of Decker.
10-10-3*

VERY NICE home of 5 rooms and
full bath, electric water heater;
really nice inside. Small barn for
garage and chicken coop. Can be
bought for $4,000 on terms. James
Colbert, Cass City. 10-24-2

HOME for sale—5 rooms and room
for bath down, upstairs unfinished.
Located in small town near Cass
City, $3,500. Jas. Colbert, Cass
City. Phone 151R2. 10-24-2

12 HEAD of yearling feeders
weighing about 600 Ibs. each for
sale. Ira Robinson, 3% east of
Old Greenleaf. 10-17-2*

WANTED—Chickens. Best prices
paid. Truck will pick up every
Tuesday. Drop us a postal card.
George Wade, R 1, Jeddo, Mich.
10-17-4*

FOR RENT—3 l/3c a day, $1.00
month, or $12.00 year, frozen food
locker. We have a few left. Why
not get a locker now and save on
your meat bill this winter. Cass
Frozen Food Lockers—Frozen
foods, lockers. Phone 280.
10-17-3

FOR SALE — 3-piece leather
covered living room suite. Mrs.
Norman Pine, 1 mile north, %
mile east of Colwood= 10-17-2*

Holland Bulbs
FOR SALE

TULIPS
HYACINTHS

NARCISSI
DAFFODILS

Krug's Flower Shop
Cass City. 10-17-2

Health Spot Shoes

for Men, Women
and Children

X-RAY FITTINGS

The Shoe Hospital
Cass City, Michigan

8-1-tf

40 ACRES southeast of Cass City.
Fine bungalow home with base-
ment, almost new large hen house,
good basement barn and good
piece of land. Only $5,500.00
Ezra A. Wood, Realtor, Pigeon,
Michigan, phone 27. 10-10-tf

160 ACRES four miles northeast of
Ubly. 50 acre,s woods and pasture.
7-room house with electric; barn
40x58 with cement floors in cow
barn, 10 steel stanchions; chicken
coop 16x24, good roof; 2-car gar-
age, new; milk house. Price $7,-
500. Ezra A. Wood, Realtor,
Pigeon, Michigan, phone 27,
10-17-tf

176¥2 ACRES close to Filion on
main road, about 125 acres good
work land, balance pasture. Al-
most new bungalow house and
cow barn excellent for approxi-
mately 20 cows. A buy at only
$10,000. Ezra A. Wood, Realtor,
Pigeon, Michigan, phone 27.
10-10-tf

TURKEYS For Sale, dressed or
alive, large or small. We kill
every Friday. Fred Iseler, 1 east,
% north of Cass City. Phone
142F12 or 60R2. ' 10-17-4*

FOR SALE—200 new Hampshir
Red pullets, six months old. J.
P. Neville, Shabbona. 10-17-2*

FOR SALE—Home grown pota-
toes at $1.00 per bushel. Bernard
Clark, 4 miles east, third house
south on M-53. 10-10-4*

FOR SALE—Coleman oil heater,
like new. Jack Hrabec, 6279
Church St., Cass City. 10-17-2*

HOUSE and barn wiring. Electric
motor repairing. Roy Smithson,
Phone 30, Cass City, second house
west of Frutchey Elevator. 9-26-8*

MOTORISTS
ECONOMIZE

SAVE GAS, OIL, REPAIR
BILLS

Rebuild your motor now. Let
us help you.

CRAIG MOTOR SERVICE
Rebuilders

Caro, Mich., on M-81
at Wahjamega State Hospital.

EAVE TROUGHS and gutters. We
install eave troughs of correct
size and shape on any building.
Box gutters for industrial build-
ings. Skylights. Roof ventila-
tors. Marlette Sheet Metal Works,
Max S. Patrick, Prop., 6281 E.
Marlette St., Marlette, Mich.
Jfhone 139. 5-2-t

NEW HOME, 4 rooms and bath,
shower in basement, automatic
water heater, fruit room. Very
nice and priced to sell. James
Colbert, salesman for 0. K. Janes.
10-24-2

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Cottage Cruiser house trailers
Indian motorcycles
Boats, all types
Mercury outboard motors

0. C. JACOBS
Snover and Port Huron,

Michigan 6-20-tf

LOST—^Black plastic hand bag con-*
taining purse and envelope with
nearly $100.00 near corner of
Deford Rd. and M-53. Finder
please return to Mrs. Leila Robin-
son, R 1, Ubly, or leave at Chron-
icle office. 10-17-2*

(FOR SALE—Red Pontiac eating
potatoes, also two-unit DeLaval
milking machine. Lloyd Frederick,
5^ miles south of Cass City.
10-24-1*

7 ROOM home on corner lot, well
located and in fairly good repair.*
Priced so a working man can own
his home on easy terms. James
Colbert, Cass City, salesman for
0. K. Janes. 10-24-2

FOUND—A good place to buy
paints, wall paper, window shades
and hobby supplies. Addison Wall
Paper and Paint Store, across
from Kroger store, Caro.
6^8-tf

FOR SALE—Round Oak coal and
wood stove, like new; L & H elec-
tric stove, 1% yrs. old, a good
buy; 40-acre pasture, good well,
located 3 south and 1 east of Cass
City; a building, 18 ft. by 20 ft.;
Ford electric milker. John Good-
all, 1 north and 1 west of Hemans.
10-17-2

70 ACRES good land, good barn
and house, garage ar.d chicken
coop. Priced to sell w.ith#$2,000
down. Good step towards larger
farm-for gome one. James Col-
bert, Cass City, salesman for O.
K. Janes. 10-24-2

Wanted

P O U L T R Y

See us before you sell.

Poultry House.

Phone 145 or 291

Caro, Mich.
8-22-tf

WANTED— A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 30 cents net this
week for good calves. No commis-
sion .

all other istoek every 5Sonday
morning. Harry Munger, Caro.

FOR SALE—75 Black Minorca
yearling hens. Ellwood Eastman,
1 east, 2 north of Cass City.
10-17-1*

FOR SALE—Farmall tractor, F 14
on rubber, with plow and culti-
vator. Norman Crawford, 3 miles
east of Deford. 10-17-d*

FOR SALE—'36 Ford tudor in fair
condition. 1 mile west and 1%
miles north of Gagetown.^ Harry
Wood. 10-17-2*

WANTED—Used sewing machine
in good condition. Mrs. Louis C.
Creguer, phone 103F6 after 6 p.
m. 10-17-1*

FOR SALE—Hubbard squash at
3c per Ib. Stanley Muntz, 3
miles north, Vz west of Cass City.
Call after 4 p. m. 10-10-tf

FOR SALE—'39 Ford truck, long
wheel base, in good condition.
Fowler Hutchinson. Phone 139F5.
10-17-2*

LUMBER and wood for sale. Will
deliver the wood. Edward Lebioda,
4 miles south, 2% west of Cass
City. 10-3-4

ALL ENAMELED Perfection oil
range for sale. Mrs. Howard
Retherford, Deford, Mich.
10-17-tf

ECONOMY 16% Dairy Feed is
made for the dairyman who
wishes to buy the complete grain
ration for his herd. You will find
it a milk producer that will give
very satsifactory results. For sale
by Elkland Roller Mills, Cass
City, Midu 8-15-12

WALL PAPER at Fitzgerald's
priced from 6c per single roll t=-
any price to fit your purse. Com*
to Caro and inspect it at your
leisure. 3-7-tf

CABIN SITE and house right on
M-25 in Unionville. Large lot
132x264. Nice 2-family home all
in A-l condition on it now. An
excellent place to live and start
a business if you wish to. Ezra
A. Wood, Realtor, Pigeon, Michi-
gan, phone 27. 10-10-tf

80 ACRES, the best of land, won-
derful set of buildings, located on
good road. Priced right for farm
and home of this type. We can
help you on finance. J. E. Col-
bert, Cass City, salesman for O.
K. Janes. 10-10-2

16 DAIRY Cows for sale. Some
Holsteins, some Jersey, some
Guernsey and a Holstein bull. Joe
Cieslnski, 4 miles east, 6 north,
2V2 east of Cass City. 10-17-1*

FOR SALE—80 acre farm known
as J. Wells Spencer farm, 1 north,
% east of Deford, or 5 south, ^4
west of Cass City. Will take bids
until Nov. 30, subject to approval
of Probate Court of Tuscola Coun-
ty. Send bids to Willard W. Spen-
cer, Executor, 1942 S. Lake Shore
Rd., Harbor Beach, Mich. 10-10-7*

FOR RENT—3 l/3c a day, $1.00
month, or $12.00 year, frozen food
locker. We have a few left. Why
not get a locker now and save on
your meat bill this winter. Cass
Frozen Food Lockers—Frozen
foods, lockers. Phone 280.
10-17-3

SPOT CASH
FOR DEAD OR DISABLED

STOCK
Horses $20 each — Cows $20 each
According to size and condition.

Hogs $6 per cwt.
Calves and Sheep removed free.

Phone collect to

DARLING & CO.
Cass City 207. •

The original company to pay for!
dead stock.

10-17-tf!

Phone 449. 10-1-tf

ROOFING, siding and insulation
applied privately or through the
friendly cooperation of your local
dealer. Lowell Sickler, R. 3, Cass
City. 5-2-26*

BULLDOZER for hire. Barnes
Construction Co. Phone 204R3 of-
fice; phone 85R2, gravel pit.
5-23-tf

FOR SALE — Registered Holstein
bull calves from excellent founda-
tion stock. We have extended
pedigrees for all our dams and
sires. E. B. Schwaderer Farms, 3
miles north Caro Standpipe on
Colling road. A. B. Quick, Mgr.
Phone 9412, Caro. 9-21-tf

Wanted

P O U L T R Y
See us before you sell.

- Open daily.

Next to Baldy's
Cass City. 8-22-tf

«0 ACRES close of Elkton. Good
land, fine barn and silo; hen
house; garage; milk house, gran-
ary all in A-d condition. Nice
"home partly modern, 5-rooms
'down and some unfinished up.
Wheat in. At a very reasonable
price. Ezra A. Wood, Realtor,
Pigeon, Michigan, phone 27.
10-10-tf

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 259 or 146F15.
8-15-tf

SO ACRES right on M-25 close to
Sebewaing, good set of buildings
and a money making farm. With
or without stock and tools at a
price that's reasonable. Ezra A.
Wood, Realtor, Pigeon,, Michigan,
phone 27, 10-1'0-tf

Auctioneer
FARM AND STOCK SALES

HANDLED ANYWHERE

CASS CITY

Telephone 225R4

REFRIGERATION service—Com-
mercial and domestic, any make.
Schultz milk coolers and home
freezers. Immediate delivery. Ja-
cobs' Refrigeration Service, Sno-
ver. Phone 3397. 10-25-tf

MILK PICK UP route—Sebewaing
to Cass City area. Truck only
year old. Income approximately
$5,000 per year. Route only 86
miles. Requires only about 7 hours
per day. Priced below market to
sell quickly as owner has too
much other work to take care of.
Ezra A. Wood, Realtor, Pigeon,
Michigan, phone 27. 10-17-tf

WHEN YOU have livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson. Tele-
phone 52, 32 or 109F4. 8-15-tf

FURNITURE repairing, uphol-
stering and refinishing. Used fur-
niture bought and sold. William
Hutchinson, 6537 Main St., Cass
City, Mich Phone 122. - 8-21-tf

BRICK HOUSE right on M-53 close
to B?.d Axe. % acre of land,
home only few years old and in
A-l condition. Hot water heat,
bath tub and shower, one bedroom
down, three up. Only $8.500 and
you will never equal this at any
such price. Ezra A. Wood, Real-
tor, Pigeon, Michigan, phone 27.
10-10-tf

NEW HOME on M-25 north of
Caseville. Modern throughout
and nicely located facing Saginaw
Bay. Never been occupied. A
buy at $5,500 on a big lot. Ezra
A. Wood, Realtor, Pigeon, Michi-
gan, phone 27. 10-10-tf

WANTED TO BUY —Old horses.
Good dairy cows, bangs and T. B.
tested. Also other livestock. Drop
a card to Fred Western, Bad Axe,
Michigan or phone 723. 9-20-tf

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Six rooms and bath 1 block from
Main St., $4,200, with $1,000 down.
80 acres 1 mile south, 1 mile east
of Cass City. Running water.
Around $2,000 in timber. Reason-
able.
Five rooms completely modern,
% mile from Caro on tarvia. 3
acres of land. Must sell.
80 acres 3 miles west, 2 miles
south of Gagetown. Very good
farm and buildings known as the
Hiram McKellar farm.

Have several good farms from 40
acres to 200 acres.

Wanted—Houses to list in Cass
City. Have ready cash buyers.

SEELEY'S REAL ESTATE
6513 Main St., Cass City

Phone 267. 2-28-tf

ECONOMY 19% Laying Mashes
are made of the best ingredients
obtainable. They contain generous
amounts of the animal proteins,
from dried milk and meat scrap;
also cod liver oil and minerals, so
necessary for top production. For
sale by Elkland Roller Mills.
8-15-12

MODERN HOME on Main St., 7
rooms and bath, 2 car garage.
Priced far below replacement cost.
James Colbert, salesman for O.
K. Janes. 10-24-'2

200 ACRES good land with a very
nice set of buildings. Priced at
$12,600. For a good stock farm,
this one is right. James Colbert,
Cass City, salesman for O. K.
Janes. 10-24-2

FOR SALE—4, 5, 6, and 8-inch
cement drain tile. Two miles
south of Decker, corner of Deck-
er and Richards Roads. Decker
Cement Products Co., P. 0., Mar-
lette. 8-29-13

40 ACRES'"on Crescent Beach Road
with good 5-room bungalow home,
•basement, water in house. New
small barn and new hen house.
Wonderful place for gardening,
berries, chickens, near lake shore.
Price to sell quickly. Ezra A.
Wood, Realtor, Pigeon, Michigan,
phone 27. 10-10-tf

EGG PRICES are always/highest
in September, October and No-
vember. The smart poultryman
feeds his flock of pullets right
through the summer months, get-
ting them into production during
this high-priced egg period. Feed
Economy 19% Laying Mash. For
sale by Elkland Roller Mills.
8-15-12

WANTED—Horses suitable for
mink feed. None sold or traded.
Kenneth Raymond, 1651 E. Day-
ton Road, Caro, Mich. Phone 9522.
9-26-10

TOM C. FINK
Complete Auction

Service
THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
gives me confidence I can do
your work right. Work guaran-
teed.

Will sell first -two calls received
in October or November

Without Charge
as an advertising feature.

Located
% MILE SOUTH OF THE

DEFORD SCHOOL.
10-10-tf

BAY PORT home on M-25. Large
lot near center of town, small home
needs some fixing up and' modern-
izing. A buy for someone at
$2,000.00 Ezra A. Wood, Realtor,
Pigeon, Michigan.' ohone 27.
10-10-tf

RUMMAG^ Sale in the Presbyter-
ian Church basement on Saturday,
Oct. 25, from 9 to 5 o'clock.

10-10-3

FOR SALE
160 acre stock farm, no house,

40x60 basement barn, 1 mile
east, 2 north, iVz east on north
side of road from Cass City.

70 acres of work land
14 head of heifers, 18 mos. old,

pasture bred by Brown Swiss
Bull 5% mos. old
Ford Ferguson tractor, complete-

ly overhauled, Sherman step-up
transmission

Two 144n. plows
16-in. plow
Weed hooks for plows
Tiller
SKO spring shank cultivator with

front end attachment
Weeder
Scoopmaster
Rubber tired wagon
Sweep rake
Bates front end bean puller
3-section harrows, lift type
All above Ford Ferguson machin-

ery
Want to sll livestock in one lot

and machinery to one person, or
everything complete in one sale.

DALE GINGRICH
Call over Gross & Maier Meat

Market. 10-24-1

ATHLETE'S Foot curbed by amaz-
ing new 5-way treatment, called
Vodisan. Proved by clinical tests
on most severe cases. $1.00 pack-
age provides day-and-night pro-
tection. Results guaranteed or
money refunded. Ask us about
Vodisan. Wood's Drug Store. 101

100 ACRES near Sebewaing and
Unionville. About 90 acres under
cultivation. Excellent n©w
age just put in this ytm
tile to. Grows A-l sugajp fceete. j
£art g6ou potato land. Fine set
of buildings, all in A-l condition
and newly painted. House has 6
spacious rooms and full basement,
large hip-roof barn 40x92;
machine shed, large hog house,
hen houst and brooder house.
Price only $16,000. It's a steal
at that price. Any reasonable
terms acceptable. E. A. Wood,
Realtor, Pigeon, Mich., phone 27.
10-10-tf

TWO FAMILY home on paved
street and close to Main Street.
Strictly modern, oil heat, large
screened porch. Owning this home
means a good income. Make an
appointment to look this over,
James Colbert, salesman f<yf Q.
K, Janes, 10-24-sS

COUNTRY Gas station, hardware
and paint store. Also 4-room al-
most new home adjoining goes
with deal. .Guaranteed inventory
included. Total price only $8,000.
Ezra A. Wood, Realtor, Pigeon,
Michigan, phone 27. 10-10-tf

3f©R SALE—Apples for cooking
a.nd eating; also sweet ciderj
From Cass City go 8 miles east, 3
miles north just over the bridge|
then first place east, Bring baj
kets. Frank Bundo. i0--i443;S,jf

PLASTERING by Frank Chippij
4085 Germania Rd. Phone Snovetj
3488. 10-24-31

LOST—Two heifers strayed from?
summer pasture, black and- white
Holstein, red and white Durham^!
weighing 400 and 600 pounds rel
spectively. Contact Donald Oil
Wernette, 6026 Greenleand Rd., RJ
R. 3, Cass City. 10-24-3^

LARGE HAY barn for sale at $40011
Louis Kruczynski, 6605 Gage StJ
Gagetown. 10--24-2*

WANTED—Young man to sell
Culligan soft water service on
commission basis. Dyer Bros.,
Soft Water Service, 151 West
Sherman St., Caro, Mich. 10-10-*2

FOR SALE—18 ft. homemade
trailer house. J. D. Sugden, 4 east!j
2 south, IV2 east of Cass City>
10-24-2* ';

FOR SALE
John Deere H tractor with 16 in.

single plow, two-row cultivator
with bean puller attachment

10-20 McCormick-Deering tractor,
rubber in front, bargain

Ford-Ferguson tractor
Feed mills
Beet lifters
Plows, 12 and 14
Disc plows
Transport boxes
Terracing blades
Scoopniasters
Farm wagons (with or without

tires)
Lift type spike tooth, harrows
Disc harrows
Wire winders
Weeders
Sweeprakes
Corn planters

(This equipment adapted
for Ford tractors)

* * *
Ideal milking machines
RPM oils and greases
Firestone tires and tubes
10x28 tractor chains
Frigidaire stoves, refrigeraiors

and accessories '

Cass City Tractor
Sales

6614 Main Street
Cass City, Mich. 10-24-1

FOR SALE—Creamery business.
Located in good milk area. All
good equipment including 1000 Ib.
churn, 250 gal. pasteurizer, panel
truck, testing equipment and
other equipment. Now churning
1500 Ibs. butter week. Ezra A.
Wood, Realtor, Pigeon, phone 27.
10-10-tf

SIX WEEKS old pigs for sale;
so a deer rifle. Steve Schneeberg
er, 2 miles south, 2% west,
south of Cass City. 10-24-11?

Sensational Value
Eureka

VACUUM CLEANERS
America's finest cleaner.

EUREKA DELUXE UPRIGHT
MODEL D-272 with the famous
triple-action "Disturbulator" and
a host of other quality features,
regular price, $79.50.
Eureka floor waxer and polisher
which snaps into the cleaner and
does a day's handwork in 15
minutes, regular price, $7.50

$87.00 value

All for only $77.00
and your old cleaner

FREE HOME TRIAL.

Boag & Churchill
Eureka Authorized Sales and

Service
Cass City. Phone No. 3.

10-10-2

FOR SALE —Tile and block ma-
terial, concrete sand, mason sand,
concrete and road gravel, fill dirt,
loaded in your truck at pit or
delivered. Pit location — From
Cass City, 7 miles north, 8 miles
east. From Elkton — 8 miles , ~TTT. _,_.__
south, 8 east. Andrew T. Barnes, !OUR SINCERE thanks and app:
Contractor, Cass City, Mich.
Phone 204R3. 5-24-tf

PULLETS for sale, 4-A fron|
pullorum and blood tested flocksf
5% months old, ready to layji
Rhode Island, White Rocks ancjj'
Leghorns. Susan Burk, 5 milel
east, % south of Cass City]1

10-24-1* if 1

Attention, Farmers
and Home Owners!

Eavetroughs and gutters.
We install eavetroughs of
correct size and shape on
any building.

Bob Edmonson
Box 22, Deford.

8-29-tf

I WISH to thank Dr. Starmann ari|J

nurses at the Morris Hospital
and my friends, neighbors, relaj-
tives, and especially the Granl;
W. S. C. S. for the lovely bojk
of fruit, all who sent fruit, flow?-
ers, and candy during our stay
at the hospital. Mrs. Clark Zirf
necker and Ralph Allen.
10-24-1*

WORDS cannot express our feelinp
of gratitude for the kind assis.lf
ance shown us by all relatives
friends and neighbors at the tinii
of our dear mother's death.
pecially we wish to thank R,
Reverend Msgr. John McCulloug
the Hunter Funeral Home aril
Jean Kehoe for singing. The F
ily of Theresa Wald. 10-24 !̂

80 ACRES good land, barn 40x60,
hip roof, silo 12x30, house, 8
rooms, full basement, furnace,
water and lights. Granary, gar-
age, hen house, orchard. Well
drained. $8,500. James Colbert,
Cass City, salesman for 0. K.
Janes. 10-24-2

CONVALESCENT Home * oppor-
tunity. Former doctor's hospital
with 11 hospital beds and some
other furnishings. Business a plen-
ty waiting for this. Only $10,000,
terms for everything on large
lot. Ezra A. Wood, Realtor,
Pigeon, Michigan, phone 27.
10-10-tf

ciation is extended to the ma:
neighbors, friends and relativ;
for their kindnesses to us duriii
the illness and at the death of oi
loved one; to Rev. H. Kuhlmal
and Rev. Geer and the Rev. aif:
Mrs. Geo. Bush for their comfor|i
ing messages in word and in ml,
sic. We also wish to thank tig
Hunter Funeral Home and D>
June McRae.
Families.

Fred Carson . At
10-24-i
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Thumb's Wonder Theatre
CARD, MICHIGAN. .

THREE BIG DAYS!
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

October 23, 24, 25

—ADDED—
Vera Vague 2-reel Comedy
Variety Reel
Latest World News

THREE GREAT DAYS!

Saturday Midnight, Oct. 25

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Oct.
26, 27, 28

•Continuous Sunday from 3:00 p. m.

Actually Filmed in Old Mexico!

ESTHERlvfUUMS
AKIM TAMIROFF

CYD CHARISSE
JOHN CARROIL

MARY ASTOR
Fortunio BONANOVA

end introducing
tUeardo Montalban

IN

ADDED DELIGHTS
Popeye Color Cartoon
Technicolor Adventure

•8 iMJJHJy&sfĉ B^S^MH^̂ tt̂ B^B f^B

TWO DAYS ONLY!

Wednesday, Thursday, Oct. 29->30

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

Band Act
"Headline Hot" News

COMING! NEXT WEEK!
Sunday, Moncfay, Nov. 2-^

Road Show Engagement. See it
same time as Detroit.

TEMPLE-CARP
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday,

October 24, 25, 26
Bargain Matinee Saturday .at 2:30

p. m.
TWO BIG FEATURES

Roy Rogers in
ON THE OLD SPANISH TRAIL

in natural color

Co-Feature

How to Paint Boat
The weather should be warm and

the day dry before the boat is paint-
ed. The wood should be thoroughly
dry and kept dry during painting.

Miles of Transportation
The United States is served by

more than 110,000 miles of commu-
nity street car, bus and trolley
coach routes.

BAD AXE AUTO

Cylinder Heads for all models

Generators and Starters for all
cars, $6.50 and up.

/Carburetors and Fuel Pumps for
all cars.

New and .used autp~ parts. We buy
used and junked cars.

One mile south of stop light.

Walter Bueholz
PHONE 279F2—BAD AXE

Air Conditioned for Your Comfort

•* rtr* Theatre
cm

A WEEK OF HITS

Fri.-Sat. Oct. 24-25

JE'/4*fe:i
SECOND FEATURE

WITH

TED NORTH • NAN LESLIE
BETTY WWFORD • ANDREW TOMBES

Plus News and Color Cartoon

Sat. Midnight and Sun. Matinee
'HER SISTER'S SECRET

Sun.-Mon. Oct. 26-27
Continuous Sunday from 3:00

THRILL TO TOE DEEDS
OF THE SEA'S

CLAUDE RAINS
Plus World News and Color Car-

toon

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. Oct. 28-30

A SPARK OF LOVE SHLDARED MOT WNDU

MYMOND MASSEY • GERALD! N£ BROOKS
Plus News and Novelty

"" COMING NEXT WEEK "

jOMt BENMETT
ROBERT JWAH

Lays Flat

A fence which bows before the
onrush of flood waters and lies fiat
while water and drift-wood pass
over is being used in Australia.

The posts are 33 feet apart and
two wooden droppers are placed be-
tween the posts and another along-
side each post. The posts are bored
with holes 4 inches from the ground

and 1% inches from the edge of the
post, and another 3 inches from the
edge. These posts are 6 feet long,.
3 feet 6 inches above ground.

The droppers are bored 4 inches
from the bottom and then 6 inches,
7 inches, 8 inches and 11 inches,
allowing the top barbed wire to rest
on the side of the dropper, to which
it is tied through the hole with tie
wire. The droppers are 3 feet 10
inches long. The bottom wire is
reeved through the droppers and
then through the posts. Eacjh drop-
per near a post has a piece of wire
passed around the top of the post,
then around the dropper so that it
will give' way in flood time and
allow the fence of droppers to col-
lapse. The bottom wire, 4 inches
from the ground, holds the fence to
the posts.

After the flood has subsided, all
that is necessary is to stand the
fence of droppers upright again and
attach it to the posts as before.

How to Prevent Date
With Big Farm Fire

Thirty-five, hundred farmers who
lived happily on their farms a year
ago are dead, largely victims of
their own carelessness. They de-
cided to "live" with fire hazards
and lost. With them went almost
100 million dollars in farm prop-
erty.

In one year 18,000 fires started in
newspapers, magazines and other
rubbish. Flammable liquids, im-
properly stored or handled, caused
26,000 fires. Electric cords and
other defective electrical equip-
ment caused 31,000 fires. Dirty

This farm fire could have been
prevented if proper care had
been taken.

stoves, lamps and lanterns caused
18,000 fires. Some 39,000 fires start-
ed on flammable wood shingle
roofs. Dirty chimneys were respon-
sible for 40,000 fires, grid 50,000 fires
originated in dirty and defective
heating plants.

The cures suggest themselves. If
the farmers will'clean up the out-
buildings, farm machinery and the
fields, and be ^careful with matches
and smoking, there is little reason
for worry about fire.

KNOW YOUR BREED
Silver - Laced
Wyandottes

By W. J. DRYDEN

The Silver-Laced Wyandotte is be-
lieved to have come from crosses of
Dark Brahmas, Silver Spangled
Hamburgs and a French fowl
named Brenda.

Standard weights are: Cock, 8%
pounds, hens 6% pounds, cockerels,
7% pounds, pullets, 5% pounds.

the female is round in shape, the
back gently sloping. An ideal mar-
ket fowl, this type also can be bred
for high egg production without sac-
rifice of standard requirements.

Cutting Protein Loss
Will Slash Feed Cost

Dairymen can reduce the size of
next winter's protein-feed bill con-
siderably by saving a greater per-
centage of the protein in their
home-grown forage crops, say dairy
specialists of the TJSDA. One way
to reduce the protein losses and
thereby actually put more of the
horne-grown protain in the cows'
manure next winter, is to make
silage from forage crops instead of
curing in the field for hay.

Long Preliminary

Telephone conversation between
two law firms:

Telephone rings: "This is Per-
kins, Parkins, Peckam and Potts—
Good morning."

"I want Mr. Perkins, please."
"Who is calling, please?"
"Mr. Pincham of Pincham, Pet-

tarn, Poppum and Pogg."
"Just a moment, please. I'll give

you Mr. Perkins' office."
"Hello, Mr. Perkins' office."
"Let me speak to Mr. Perkins."
"Mr. Perkins? I'll see if he's in.

Who's calling, please?"
"Mr. Pincham of Pincham, Pet-

tam, Poppum- and Pogg."
"Just a moment, Mr. Pincham.

Here's Mr. Perkins. Mr. Pincham
on the line, please."

"Just one moment, please, I have
Mr. Pincham right here. Okay with
Perkins, Parkins, Peckham and
Potts. Mr. Pincham. Go ahead,
please."

"'Lo, Joe. How about lunch?"
"Okay."

DOUBLE PURPOSE

A young man was anxious to have
his fortune told. He went to a Swami.
As he sat at the table he noticed the
crystal ball had two holes in it

"What's the idea of the holes?" he
asked. ,

"On Wednesday night," explained
the swami, "I go- bowling."

Simpler Word
Mrs. Smith was, reading a letter

at breakfast. Suddenly she looked
up suspiciously at her husband.

"George," she said, "I've just re-
ceived a letter from mother saying
she isn't accepting our invitation to
come and stay, as we do not appear
to want her. What does she mean by
that? I told you to write and say
that she was- to come at her own
convenience. You did write, didn't
you?"

"Er—yes," said George. "But I—
I couldn't spell 'convenience,' so I
made it 'risk'."

Quite a Baby! ^
A deacon in the local church was

going to the city, and agreed to pur-
chase a new sign to be hung in front
of the church. He lost the sheet of
paper on which he had put the
motto and dimensions, so he wired
his wife: i

"Send motto and dimensions."
An hour later the telegraph oper*

ator was startled at the reply. The
message read: "Unto Us a Child is
Born, 6 feet long and 2 feet wide;"'

Not Too Sorry
"I hope, dear," remarked moth-

er, "that when they sent you- home,
you were sorry Miss Pringle
couldn't teach today."

"Oh, I was, mother," little Betty
replied. And then, with a mischie-
vous twinkle in her eye, the young-
ster added: "But, mother, I couldn't
help clapping my hands under my
breath."

KAIN-MAKERJ

"Do you think it will rain this
afternoon?"'

"Probably,. I've got a new hat, a
fresh shoeshine and I've just had
my car washed."

Measure for Measure
A farmer's wife sold her surplus

butter to a grocer in a nearby town.
One morning the grocer remarked,
"Your butter was underweight last
week."

"Now, fancy that," she replied.
"Baby mislaid my weight that day,
so I used the pound of sugar you
sold me."

Tight Fit
A hunter was showing off his col-

lection 'of trophies to a group of
visitors. He was rapturously ex-
plaining how he acquired the vari-
ous exhibits. "See that elephant?"
he said. "I shot it in my pajamas."

"My gosh," murmured the sur-
prised young lady, "How did it get
in there?"

Easy Way Out
The after- - dinner speaker had

talked for 15 minutes but said noth-
ing important. "After partaking of
such a meal," he continued, "I feel
if I had eaten any more I would be
unable to talk."

From the far end of the table
came a shout: "Give him a sand-

I wich."

Ehnwood Center

All members of the Ladies' Aid
of the Sunshine Church are urgent-
ly invited to attend and bring a
friend to the W. S. C. S. meet-
ing- at Mrs. Perry Livingston's
home at 2:00 p. m., Tuesday, Oc-
tober 28. Eemember to bring your
sacrifice offering which will go to
help support school for missionary
training-. A special program has
been arranged. Come, join us in
our "quiet time".

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Evans and
sons, Sherman Evans and Mr. and
Mrs. Hoy Wag-g- and family spent
a few days in northern Michigan
at Harrison.

Gary Evans and Byrd Wilson
of Pontiac spent the week end at
the Harold Evans home.
/ Mr. and Mrs. H. McKellar of
Cass City visited on Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Morse.

Keith MacDougal from Pennsyl-
vania, a G. I. buddy of Sherwell
Kelly, spent the week end at
the Kelly home. On Monday Mr.
and Mrs. Kelly and Richard Evans
took "Mac" to Detroit to catch
the train home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Joiner and
family of Bay City spent the week
end at the Perry Livingston home.

Grains to Livestock
The potential food resources of

nearly 4 billion bushels of corn, oats
and barley—or 80 per cent of our
national crops—is commonly fed to
livestock.

a lifetime ... Smartly styled
and- finished 'in sparkling porcelain .,.
Simple fingertip control provides per-
fect home comfort.

TWICE
WITH

THE H E A T
LESS Oil

Frederic Electric:
O Main Street
Cass City

(CIVILIAN EQUIVALENT TO PRIVATE'S
PAY IN REGULAR ARAS?)

ARUANGi T O D A Y ' F O R TOUR
QUALIFICATION JNTERVIEW

POSX OFFICE BUILDING
Bad Axe, Michigan

fndeed, you can . . .and what's more you,

can depend on us to supply you with every

lumber and woodwork item in genuine

quality. See us about your plans . . . you'll <

discover what others already know ... that

we can insure you and your? m home of

quality thatJasts,_JDonc¥ gamble . . . just

catt us.\

Good lura&er, Properly Used,Has Never Failed;

Brinker & Armstrong
Lumber Co.

Tonight
CASS CITY RECREATION PARK

CASS CITY
Admission, 60 cents

TUESDAY, OCTOPER 28

Vassar Reserves

ADMISSION,

10 cents and 25 cents
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BAD AXE MARBLE
AND GRANITE

WORKS

G
ialonais

Large and Fine Stock of
Merchandise.

RICHARD CLIFF
Local Representative

Cass City.

JOHN A. GRAHAM
Bad Axe, Mich. Phone 34F1

3 «^UdI (61 WMHItoGjl

Speeds 131 Miles an Hour
PITTSBURGH.—A model auto-

mobile that weighs only a quar-
ter of an ounce, and attains a
speed of 131 miles an hour in
about a second has been con-
structed by C. M. Lear, an Engi-
neer for Westinghouse Electric
corporation at East Pittsburgh.

The diminutive machine does
not use gasoline,- he said. It de-
rives its power from a metal cap-
sule of carbon dioxide similar to
that used in a siphon bottle.

The vehicle is a racing ma-
chine and competes at speed tri-
als with , other models built on
corresponding lines over a 60-
foot "race track."

American Word
"Lumber" is truly an American

word. Records of 1663 refer to "lum-
ber and other goods," which is be-
lieved to be the earliest official use
of the word. The first American
lumber mill was established in 1623
—years before the word "lumber"
was first used.

•&&&&&&&&&H?&&&fr^^

PEOPLE DON'T GO FISHIN
'COS THEV UKE

.
ON GO6N' AN' TH'TALKIN

-Thousands Ia¥e Changed, Says

Plan on coming to the CASS CITY OIL & GAS COM-
PANY to get the radio and refrigeration repairs you
need. We give you the right repairs at the right
prices. Our guaranteed services can't help butiplease
you.

WASHINGTON. — Meredith F.
Burrill, director of the U. S. board
'of geographic names, has release^
a survey on the work of the board
jar helping to simplify names and
end the confusion of similar ones.

While there are still 12 Plainfields
and six Philadelphias in fee United
States, Burrill said much progress
has been made toward ending the
"names" confusion.

Many cities undoubtedly would
have changed their names except
for local pride and expense, BurriE
said.

"Geographic names are not fully
rational," he explained. "Citizens
maintain the name of their town
imore ,out of emotion than reason
sometimes."

Some names have become so
firmly established that it is unlikely
they ever will be changed, even if
they are confusing, such as Virginia
City in Nevada, Montana and Vir-
ginia.

Among the thousands of place
names that have been changed
since the board was established in
1890 are a long list of towns and
cities that have dropped, the final
•"h" in "burgh" and the "ugh" in
"borough."

Pittsburgh, Pa., is a major ex-
ception. All the other Pittsburgs in
the postal guide—there are it), in-
cluding one Pittsburg Landing,
Term.—have dropped the "h."

The board has urged citizens to
drop the words "town" and "city"
from the name of their commu-
nities. Those terms are particularly
prevalent in the Midwest.

Many still retain the terms or
change town to ton-.

Incidentally, the term "city"
seems to have no effect on the
growth "of a community. In fact,
Burrill pointed out, only Oklahoma
City and Kansas City have gyown to
be real cities.

Some "cities" have fewej? than
1,000 persons.

The board is not always inter-
ested in changing the name of a
town. For instance it favors retain-
ing names of Indian, Spanish and
French origin.

Nor does it favor changing 'the
name of a town to honor an individ-
ual unless he has achieved "great
eminence." ^ '

Digitalis from Foxglove
The foxglove gives us the valu-

able heart remedy, digitalis, the
name of which is taken from the
botanical name of the flower.

at on the 4 2
will sell

mile

TEAM OF
Mare, 9 years old, weight 1,700

Old horse

- CATTLE

Red cow, 11 yrs. old, bred Apr. 4

Brown cow, 8 yrs. old, bred June 5

Guernsey heifer, 2 yrs. old, bred Apr. 14

Black heifer, 2 yrs. old, bred June 10

Black and white heifer, 2 yrs. old, bred
July 6

2 heifer calves . -

POULTRY

75 White Leghorn hens, 1 yr. old

MACHINERY .
Deering mower, 5 ft.

Dump rake, 10 fj;.

McCormick one-row cultivator

McCormick two-row cultivator
Oliver riding plow

Moore walking plow

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under,
on approved bankable notes.

0?CL

2 sets spring- tooth harrows

60-spike tooth harrows

Land, roller

Feed grinder

Tank heater

Electric motor

Steel tired wagon

36-ft. ladder

Jewelry wagon

-Ib. scales

2 water tanks

Pump jack

200 ft. elm plank

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
V

2 double befls, springs and mattresses

Double bed and springs,
2 wooden cots

16 ft. oak dining room table

Set 6 chairs

Chest of drawers

Library table

2 rockers

Bridge lamp

Hard-coal burner

3 chairs
Center table

2 kitchen chairs

Plant pedestal

2 table lamps

cash; over that amount, 12 months' time

The Pinney State Bank? Clerk

The sprouting, shriveling and sog-
giness of potatoes when kept at
room temperatures now can be pre-
vented with use of barsprout. The
treated potatoes remain firm, prac-
tically farm-fresh, and not only
cook but also taste better. The
product is equally effective on cer-
tain other root crops such as beets,
carrots, turnips and rutabagas.
'The active ingredient is methyl

ester of naphthaleneacetic acid.
When applied to the potatoes as E£
dust, it vaporizes and literally
"gets into their eyes," keeping
them from sprouting. Feeding tests

Having- decided to quit farming, we will sell at public auction at the farm, NINE
and ONE-HALF MILES NORTH of CARO STANDPIPE, or THREE MILES EAST
and ONE and ONE-HALF MILES SOUTH of UINONVILLE, the following, property,
on

AT 1:00 O'CLOCK P.M.

Potatoes at right treated with
barsprout, left, untreated pota-
toes; both held under the same
conditions.

have shown that the chemical im-
parts no harmful effect. ,Tests have
been conducted for the past five
years at leading agricultural exper-
iment stations. . .

(By this treatment the potatoes i
may be kept at ordinary room tern- i
peratures without sprouting and
without' formation of reducing!
sugar. Ordinarily potatoes are held,
below 45 degrees and shrink 5 per
cent in weight, developing reducing!
sugars which affect color and taste.

The Percheron horse originated
in La Perche, a province near Nor-;
mandy, France, and was imported,
into this country in 1839. Readily
gaining in popularity in America, it
is still the most widely used draft
breed in the country.

The Percheron is an unusually!
active horse, but never-the-less is!

ALL CATTLE TB and BANGS TESTED
Brown Swiss cow, 5 yrs., due Jan. 7
Brown Swiss cow, 4 yrs., due Dec. 28
Brown Swiss cow, 12 yrs., due Mar. 18
Brown Swiss cow, 4 yrs., due Dec. 22
Brown Swiss cow, 3 yrs., due Jan. 7
White cow, 3 yrs., due Jan. 7
Guernsey- cow, 8 yrs., due Feb. 22
Guernsey cow, 3 yrs., due Jan. 10
2 Brown Swiss heifers, 6 and 8 mos., due

Jan. 10
Purebred Brown Swiss bull, 2 yrs., (not

registered), good sire

. HOGS AND POULTRY
Duroc Jersey brood sow and 9 pigs, 6

weeks old
12 Rock pullets 10 ducks

IMPLEMENTS '
John Deere Model A tractor, on rubber;

starter, lights, power lift, new last
spring

Two-row tractor weeder
John Deere Model B tractor, on rubber;

with lights
John Deere 2-row tractor cultivator
John Deere 2-row bean puller
John Deere tractor corn planter, No. 290;

2-row fertilizer attachment, power lift
Hay tedder
John Deere-VanBrunt grain drill, 13-hoe,

all attachments
8-ft. double drum cultipacker
McCormick 6-ft. grain binder, good
Rosenthal 2-roller corn husker, good

4 sets slings

2 log chains
Beet lifter

John Deere wagon, 16-in. wheel, new com-
bination rack

John Deere 2-bottom 12-in. plow
South Bend walking plow
Wood wheel wagon with beet box
New Case 4-sec, spring tooth' harrows
McCormick-Deering 3-section harrows
Two-section spike tooth harrows
Good McCormick-Deering hay loader
Side delivery rake Float
Dump rake Roller
Two-wheel implement trailer
Rubber tired wagon, 20-in. wheel and com-

bination rack
Horse cultivator
Electric air pump
130 feet of 1-in. rope
Side scraper
Set sleighs
4 gas barrels connected with 1-in. pipe

DAIRY^ EQUIPMENT
Farm Master milking machine, 2 single

units, rotary pump, and pipe line, used
8 months 4 milk cans

DeLaval cream separator with electric mo-
tor 4 drinking cups with pipe

5 new stanchions Strainer and pail
FEEDS, ETC.

6 tons good mixed hay 150 bu. oats
65 shocks corn in field
Breakfast set, table and 4 chairs
Round table 4 wine barrels
New 4-room house, to be moved; full base-

ment, water, lights, new furnace, hot
water heater—"a swell outfit"

Other articles too numerous to mention

TERMS OF SALE—All sums of $10.00 ,and under, cash; over this amount, time will
be given on approved bankable notes.

Robert Milndr, Auctioneer Unionville State Bank, Clerk

an easy keeper. He is clean-legged,
black or dapple-grey and of marked
tractability and intelligence.

Bug and
To -meet the- need for a light-

weight sprayer to apply 2,4-D to
lawns, pasture's, cornfields and gar-
den patches, this relatively inex-
pensive and easily operated appa-

Sprayer mounted on cultivator
as designed by Michigan State
college.

ratus has been constricted at Mich-
igan State college.

The spray boom is made of one-
eighth inch pipe,, connected to the
tank by a length of rubber hose. An
automobile gasoline filter removes
particles of dirt which migftt clog j j|
the nozzles.

Hot weather always brings prob-
lems of poultry management, but
good practices will solve most of
them successfully. Feed your flocks
freely to keep up high egg pro-
duction and to keep pullets grow-
ing rapidly. Have plenty of fresh
water available for them at all
times. Provide plenty of shade.
Make use of good pastures, where
possible, to help keep feed costs
down.

Sugar

4 cases pineapple (Doles)

4 cases pineapple juice
(Doles)

10 cases peaches

10 cases apricots

5 cases corn

10 cases peas

5 cases tomatoes

4 cases breakfast food

2 cases ripe olives
3 cases coffee

1 case tea

1 case Matec (Brazilian
tea)

2 cases Jauva^ jello

5 cases string beans
2 cases lima beans

3 cases pickles

3 cases egg noodles

AT 7:30 SHARP

3 cases spaghetti

4 cases grapefruit juice

3 cases grapefruit sections

2 cases apple sauce

5 cases fruit cocktail

2 cases Marachino cherries

1 case toilet soap

1 case hand soap
1 case vanilla extract

1 case Libby's pumpkin
2 cases diced carrots
25 gal. paint

10 doz. men's hose

5 doz. ladies'* hose

1 doz. sweaters

2 doz. underwear

2 doz. shirts

Overalls

Ironing boards

Clothes racks

Pails

Razor blades

Flashlights

Candy bars

Bulk candy

Some gallons peaches

Figs and pineapple

Heatrola

3-piece bedroom suite

Bath tub (new)

Tables, chairs, used rugs
Round table

Bed and mattress
2-wheel trailer

Many other articles

not mentioned

Don't miss this sale; get your winter's supplies. Dealers welcome.

A. C. BALL, Auctioneer
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Washington Was Defeated

George Washington's request to
congress for the founding of agri-
cultural colleges was not passed.

Eskimo Migration
The Eskimo probably migrated

to North America from northeast
Asia.

Amazon River Travel
Largest ocean steamships can

travel 1,000 miles up the Amazon
at low tide.

Hevea Rubber Tree
The hevea tree does not produce

rubber until about 12 years after
planting.

Cotton mattress $8.95 and up.
Inner spring $10.95 and up.

Cotton mattress made into an inner spring $16.95 and
up.

New custom built mattresses direct from factory to
you. ,

CaJl collect 50F3, Akron, for free pickup and delivery.

Mattresses to be rebuilt will be picked up in Cass City
and surrounding areas Thursday, Oct. 30.

PRIME BROS. MATTRESS CO.
WISNER, MICHIGAN

We now have a fine supply of Larro Farm Tested
20% Egg Mash, Chick Starter and Chick Grains, We
also have Larro Farm Tested Dairy Feed and Concen-
trates, Oyster Shells, fine, medium and coarse Granite
Grit and Dr. Salsbury's Poultry Remedies at reason-
able prices.

We buy eggs and pay the
highest market prices

Folk's Hatchery
LOCATED AT WEST END OF CASS CITY. PHONE 276.
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Barrett Everlox
Shingles

RUSCO SELF-STORING ALL STEEL COMBINA-1
TION WINDOWS I

* ' t
BALDWIN HILL BLACK WOOL INSULATION I

I
Workmanship and Material Guaranteed I*»>

t
Convenient FHA Terms—No money down—3 $

years to pay

|* "Home Beautifiers*
| New Gordon Hotel Bldg., Cass City
1 Phone 289 or 112F22

&&&&&&b&&&&&b&^^

Happiness in Canada
Many of Them Ire Employed

In Rayon Spinning Mill.

ST. GEORGES, QUE.—One hun-
rdred European girls, who were
transported from displaced persons
camps in Germany to this little
French-speaking town in Quebec,
seem happy in their work in a ray-
on spinning mill here. Socially they
stick pretty much to themselves. s

Reaction to importation of the
girls, who began work at 25 cents
an hour, has been heard in Canada
and elsewhere. Some labor leaders
criticized the organizer of the
scheme, Ludger Dionne, owner of
the spinning mill and liberal mem-
ber of parliament for Beauce, for
the low wage being paid the girls.
At the same time, criticism of the
government, as having no uniform
immigration policy, was heard.

Dionne, however, has said that the
girls—flown here from Frankfort at
a cost of about $500 each—were be-
ing lodged and fed at an unusually
low rate of $6 a week. The girls,
who are under a not too rigid two-
year contract recently received
their first raise—to 30 cents an hour.

All the girls are Roman Catholics
and Polish except for a few Yugo-
slavs, two Russians and a Lithu-
anian. A few speak good English,
an additional few can make them-i
selves understood, while two speak
passable French. The language dif-
ficulty was seen as the major reason;
they mix little with the people of
this town of 10,000, which is about'
65 miles south of Quebec city. <

Anne Gaizutyte commented; "I;
have no time for boy friends, I like j
to stay home and read—I have so
much to learn." !

She is 22 and a former university
chemistry student. ;

The girls, although lacking in in-
dustrial experience, are found to be
"good workers and quick to learn."
Dionne said they were not throwing
other girls out of work—he could
still take an additional 50 girls in
his plant if he could get them.

There has been no great comment
from other employers.

Although at first townsfolk weren't
too keen about arrival of the group,
Mayor Kenneth Pozer of St. Georges
West said: "The girls are received
here* sympathetically—just as well
as any family. They are well
liked."

Submarine Spots Flier,
Saves Him After Crash

NEW LONDON, CONN.—Ris-
ing to the surface as soon as its
periscope had shown a pilot, who
had dropped into the sea, the sub-
marine Finback rescued the flier
and aided in the salvaging of
his small plane.

The pilot, Godfrey J. Lapalme,
was picked up on Long Island
sound, about 10 miles south of
Saybrook, and transported to the
submarine base here, where his
condition was reported as good.

The plane was hoisted aboard
the auxiliary mine layer Spig,
which had answered the subma-
rine's radio giving the aircraft's
position.

Federal Avenue is Set
M 39 illlien Dollars

WASHINGTON. — Complete data
issued by the bureau of internal rev-
enue disclosed that federal revenues
for the 1947 fiscal year ending last
June 30 totaled $39,108,385,742.

This was a drop of $1,563,711,256
from the $40,672,096,998 in the previ-
ous 12 months, principally reflecting
repeal of the excess profits tax.

Corporation income taxes collect-
ed for the 1947 fiscal period totaled
$6,055,095,929, a rise of 30.5 per cent
over the 1946 figure of $4,639,949,184.
Excess profits collections, however,,
fell off more than 55 per cent
from $7,913,617,921 in the 1946 fiscal
year to $3,621,362,751 in the latest
period.

Today's Goodyear Deluxe tires carry to even
greater neiahts the extra mileage, extra service
recorded b.y over 400 million tires which have
been produced by Goodyear. Get the plus
performance of a Goodyear—enjoy the extra
safety, greater strength, the depend- P
able service that makes Goodyear
the world's first choice tire.

MARION, ALA.—Fire blackened
bricks are selling for $1 each in
Marion.

Lightning caused ' a fire recently
which destroyed Jewitt hall on the
campus of the Judson Baptist Col-
lege for Girls here.

The fire had no sooner cooled than
alumnae of Judson were busy selling
bricks from the razed building at $1
each. The money will go to replace
the destroyed building. Judson girls
throughout the South are purchas-
ing bricks.

The bricks were hand molded in
1888 when another fire had destroyed
the previous Jewitt hall. Many Jud-
son girls helped make the bricks.

Stanley Asher, Manager Phone 25

Dry Ice 'Brings' Rainfall,
But Wrong 0ity Gets Benefit

ANADARKO, OKLA.—Dry Chick-
asha, Okla., residents pondered the
wayward ways of Oklahoma weath-
er after rain which had been "in-
tended" for them fell in nearby
Anadarko.

Three Chickasha men, Son King,
Gordon Jones and Claude Welch,
dumped 105 pounds of dry ice into a
cloud 13,500 feet over Chickasha,
hoping to make it rain in that city.

It rained all right, but by the time
the dry ice had "worked," the cloud
was over Anadarko, 19 miles west,
-and Anadarko enjoyed a half inch
shower. Chickasha stayed dry.

c« A GAIN tonight?" asked Kitty,
/*. trying to be light and casual

and succeeding only in sounding
strained and accusing.

" 'Fraid I must," said Brace. He
also tried to be casual but he
sounded weary. And looked weary;
too tightly drawn. Some burden of
the spirit was beginning to break
through his outer defenses. "I have
to make contacts, you know, hon,
and—"

"I know."
Indeed, she did know it. She had

listened to it at regular intervals for
the past six weeks. It had sounded
plausible at first, but contacts that
had to be made every night for six
weeks seemed slightly incredible.
Brace didn't argue. He just said,
"Sorry, hon. Fna hoping it .won't
last much longer. I know it's tough
on you, sitting here by yourself
night after night."

"Think nothing of it," Kitty said
brightly. "I adore being a business
widow."

Brace moved over to where she
sat, trying to decide whether he
should tell her now or let the thing
drift. He knew it couldn't go on like
this much longer, but again he tem-
porized and remained silent, merely
squeezing her arm.

But tonight, Kitty was definitely
off the beam; and there was no re-.

"I have- to make contacts you-
know, hon, and-—"

sponge to the private signal. Prob-
ably Brace had expected none be-
cause he picked up his hat and left
without another word. Kitty knew
Brace was deceiving her but she
didn't know why nor how.

From then on, life for Kitty be-
came conjecture^ trust, distrust and-
despair.

MAYBE it was the war. It did
strange things to men, every-

one said. But Brace was the same
old Brace when he came back. The
first six months were practically
idyllic and Brace and Bill had been j
so enthusiastic about this new busi-
ness they had hatched out in spare
moments out in the Pacific. And j
then the flood of strikes had inun-
dated the country and swamped
some businesses and washed others
into stagnant backwaters. That was
when Brace became worried and
restless and began stepping out.
Each night it was harder to take.
This night, she knew, was going to
be- very bad. The phone rang. That
booming voice on the other end
could belong to only one person.
"Uncle Edward!" she squealed in
delight. "Where are you?'''

"At the leading hostelry. I just ha-d
to come see if you were still in
existence. I'll xgive you and the boy
friend just fifteen minutes to don the
glad rags and we'll paint this burg
a niee vermillion."

Kitty said, "The boy friend is out,
but* give me ten minutes and I'H
help you give it a double coat/'

She took him to the Chateau in
the Pines. It was new and swanky
and thirty miles away. It was too
expensive for Brace and Bill so
there was no danger of running into
them. She was too proud to try to
follow them, whatever they were up
to.

And then she saw Brace and Bill.
Very handsome and immaculate
they were in their tails, too. The
captain beckoned to 'Brace. Bill
tried to step in front of him and
take the call ttut Brace pulled him
back, and with steady pace ap-
proached the table.

Kitty's heart turned over. Why
the two crazy youngsters. Working
night and day to keep- their pre-
cious business from going on the
rocks and too proud to let her know
how they were doing it.

Without a sign of recognition,
Brace spread the ornate menus in
front of them. "The caviar is un-
usually good to-night, sir," he said;
"also the baked pheasant."

"How about it, Kitten?" boomed
Uncle Edward.

"It doesn't make |a bit of differ-
ence, Uncle Edward," c a r o l e d
Kitty. "If this handsome young
waiter should bring me fricasseed
sawdust, it would taste like am-
brosia and nectar."

And shipping her hand up under
the napkin draped so properly over
the handsome young waiter's arm,
she squeezed the arm—hard.

Released by WNU Features

Visitor—How did your horse hap-
pen *to win the race?

Jockey—Well, I just kept whisper-
ing in his ear, "Boses are read, vio-
lets are bkte—horses that lose are
made into gtee."

'Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Salesaitd Service
Jolin F.

46 N. Main Street, Elkton Phone

A Small Drop of Ink in the Want Ads
Makes Thousands Think!

HURON COUNTY BEEF PRODUCERS' CO-OP ASS'N, INC.
THIRD ANNUAL

Consignment Sale
50—REGISTERED BEEF AND DUAL PURPOSE CATTLE—50

All tested for Bang's Disease
ALSO if FEEDERS Suitable for 4-H and FFA Projects

Thursday, Oct. 3O, 1947
STARTS 12:30 NOON, SHARP

breeders appraaatte the good reception given their cattle in previous sales.
Animals selected are the most suitable in breeding and quality for Foundation Herd
building. ' ..

THESE LEADING BREEDERS ARE CONSIGNORS TO THIS SALE

ANGUS
Oscar Voelker, Pigeon—1 bull, 2 heifers
POLLED HEREFORDS
Geo. Southworth, Elkton—2 heifers
Hugh Monroe, Elkton—1 bull, 2 heifers
Wm. J. McCarty, Bad Axe—1 bull, 10 heif-

ers
MILKING SHORTHORNS
Freeman J. Motz & Sons, Elkton—2 bulls,

1 heifer
Geo. Koch & Son, Elkton—2 heifers
Henry Motz & Son, Elkton—1 bull, 1 cow
J. L. Kuth, Porto Austin—1 bull
John Schumacher, Harbor Beach—1 bull,

1 heifer
Tom Polega, Kinde—1 bull, 1 heifer

BEEF SHORTHORNS
George Logan, Kinde—1 bull

Doiidineauv Mnide—1. bull
Power, Caseville—1 bull

BrueB Dumaw, Bad Axe—1 buH, 1 heifer
Mrs. L. S. Hall, Sebewaing—3 buls, 3 heif-

ers
HEKEFOKDS ,
The Wakefields, Kinde—1 bull, 1 heifer
Murdock McLellan, Bad Axe^-1 bull
M. C. MeLellan, Cass City—1 butt, 2 heif-

ers ;
Del Protzman, Caseville—1 bull, 6 heifers

AUCTIONEERS: Allen Haskins, Ionia; Tom Stahlbaum, Herb Haist, Neil McTaggart. Clerk,
Hubbard State- Bank. For particulars: and catalog, write J. L. Ruth, Sec., Port Austin, Mich. Banquet
and; pro:gTamy Bad. Axe High. School Auditorium, 6:30 evening preceding sale.

Due to having to take my son to a drier climjate, I will hold an auction sale of my
personal property at my premise ,̂ 8 miles east and 3 miles south of 'Cass City, or 4
miles west of Argyle, at 1:00 P. M., on

LIVESTOCK—Bangs Tested
Jersey cow, 8 yrs. old, due Dec. 24
Black cow, 6 yrs. old, due Dec., 24
Brindle cow,, 6 yrs. old, due. NQV/. 10
Guernsey cow, 7 yrs. old, due Nov. 5
Durham cow, 7 yrs. old, due May 22
Black cow, 3 yrs. old, due Feb. 15
Durham cow, 3 yrs. old, due Jan. 28
Durham cow, 5 yrs. old, due Feb. 12
Blue cow, 8 yrs. old, due Mar. 21
Holstein and Jersey heifer, 2 yrs. old, due

Dec. 1
Durham cow, 5 yrs. old, due Feb. 7
Durham cow, 3 yrs. old, open
Ayrshire cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh 6 weeks
Jersey and Durham heifer, 2 yrs. old, due

Mar. 12
Durham heifer, 2 yrs. old, due Feb. 15
Guernsey heifer, 2 yrs. old, due Dec. 10
Durham and Hereford heifer, 18 mos. old
Holstein and Hereford heifer, 18 mos. old
Holstein heifer, 18 mos. old
2 Durham steers, 1 yr. old
Hereford heifer, 10 mos. old
3 Holstein heifer, 9 mos. old
Holstein steer, 8 mos. old
3 Holstein heifers, 6 mos. old
Holstein bull, 6 mos. old
4 Holstein heifers, 4 mos. old
Durham heifer, 2 mos. old
2 Hampshire sows, 4 mos. old

POULTRY
125 Leghorn pullets
50 White Rock pullets
40 yearling Leghorn hens

IMPLEMENTS AND TOOLS
McCormick-Deering Farmall "H" tractor

on rubber, fully equipped
Sargent manure loader, hydraulic lift

McCormick-Deering 2-row tractor cultiva-
tor, hydraulic lift

McCormick-Deering 2-row tractor bean
puller, hydraulic lift

Oliver plow 2 14-in. bottoms, heavy duty
Oliver stag plow Oliver cultipacker
Oliver 3-section spring tooth harrows
McCormick-Deering disc
McCormick-Deering mower, 6 ft. cut
McCormick-Deering side rake
McCormick-Deering hay loader
McCormick-Deering rubber tired" wagoant

and rack -;

McCormick-Deering grain binder
McCormick-Deering corn binder
McCormick-Deering 2-horse cultivator
One-horse cultivator
John Deere VanBrunt grain drill
John Deere manure spreader
Set of Sleighs
Two-wheel trailer with stock rack
Corn sheller
Set of work harness and collars
Set of forms and templets for concrete

manger Drive belt
4 fuel barrels with faucets
Complete acetylene welding outfit with

cart Post drill Milk cart
Wire cart 10 stanchions
Grapple fort Clover seed windrower
Hog box Pump jack
Electric brooder, 350 chici size
Boy's bicycle

FEED
20 ft. silage in 12 ft. silo

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Easy washing machine Library table
4 chairs 3 rocking chairs
Cupboard Wardrobe
Perfection 2-bumer oil stove

TEEMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 12 months'
time on approved bankable notes.

Raymond Wallace, Owner
ARNOLD COPELAND, Auctioneer
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HOLBROOK
A large number attended the

quarterly meeting held at the Hoi-
brook Church Sunday evening
Moving pictures were shown by
Rev. Gordon, Phillips, D. S.

Lee McManus of Detroit was a
guest at the Loren Trathen home
and at the Peter Rienstra home in
Cass City last week and enjoyed
some pheasant hunting. '.

Mrs. Mabel O'Harris, sons, Lyle
and Gene, and/daughter, Leontine
and Doris Barnick of Flint callec
at the Loren Trathen home anc
visited their son and brother, Paul
O'Harris, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jackson anc
family have moved to their new
home in Bad Axe.

Disabled Vet Drivers
Disabled veterans are the safest

drivers on the road, according to
the Massachusetts motor vehicle
registrar.

Efficiency of Lamp
Electrical technicians report that

the fluorescent lamp is 300 times
more efficient as a light producer
than the candle.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
The Cass City Chronicle established in

1899 and the Cass City Enterprise founded
in 1881, consolidated under the name oi
the Cass City Chronicle on Apr. 20, 1906.
Entened as second class mail matter at
the post office at Cass City, Mich., under
Act of Mar. 8, 1879.

Subscription Price—To post offices in
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
$2.0© a year. In other parts of the United
States, $2.50 a year. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job print-
Ing, telephone No. 13R2.

H. P. LENZNER. Publisher.

Member of Michigan Press Association
and National Editorial Association.

National Advertising Representatives s
Michigan Press Service, Inc., East Lan-
sing, Mich., and Newspaper Advertitring
cago, Illinois.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, THE PROBATE
COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF

TUSCOLA.
In the Mattter of the Estate of

George L. Hitchcock, mentally incompetent.
• At a session of said court, held at the

Probate Court Room in the Village of
Caro in said County, on- the 17th day of
October, 1947.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Juc
of Probate.

Niclo B. Hitchcock, guardian of said
Estate, having filed with this court his
'petition ' asking for the license of this
.'court to lease the interest of said- Estate
in certain real estate belonging to said

: Estate and to make certain repairs to the
buildings located on said real estate, from
which petition it appears to this court
that it will be for the best interests of
the pe'rsons interested in said real estate
as heirs to lease the same and to make
such repairs.

It is ordered that all persons interested
in said Estate be and appear before this
,court at the Probate Court Room," in the
Willage of Caro, -Michigan, on Monday,
the 27th day of October, 1947, at 10:00
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, to
show cause, if any there be, why the pe-
tition should not be granted.

It is further ordered, that a copy of this
order be served personally on all of the per-
sons interested in said Estate by registered
mail at least five days prior to the date
of hearing, and that a copy thereof shall
be published once at least two days before
the date of said hearing in the Cass City
Chronicle.
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.
10-24-1

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS BEFORE
COURT.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the matter of the
Estate of Nancy Spencer, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that 2 months

from the 10th day of October, A. D.
1947," have been allowed for creditors to
present their claims against said deceased
to said Court for examination and adjust-
ment, and that all creditors of said de-
ceased are required to present their claims
to said Court, at the Probate Office, in
the Village of Caro, in said County, on
or before the 10th day of December, A. D
1947, and that said claims will be heard
by said Court on Monday, the 15th day
of December, A. D. 1947, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon.

Dated October 6, A. D. 1947
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Reavey, Probate Register. 10-10-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—DETER-
MINATION OF HEIRS.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Proba|e Office, in the Village of Caro,
in said County, on the 3rd day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1947. /

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of John A. Cole, Deceased.

George S. Cole having filed in said
Court his petition praying that said Court
adjudicate and determine who were at the
time of his death the legal heirs of said
deceased and entitled to inherit the
real estate of which said deceased died
siezed,

It is ordered, that the 27th day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1947, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, at said Probate Office, be and is
hereby appointed for hearing said peti-
tion ;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, 'in the
Cass, City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.
ALMQN C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.

10-10-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—ACCOUNT
State of Michigan, the Probate Court

for the County of Tuscola.
At a session of said Court, held at the

Probate Office, in the Village of Caro, in
said County, on the llth day of October.
A. D. 1947.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Max Kruzel, Deceased.

Jeannette S. Kilgore, having filed in said
Court her statement in lieu of final ac-
count, for Charles Kilgore, deceased exec-
utor of said estate, and her petition pray-
ing for the allowance thereof,

It is ordered, that the 3rd day of No-
vember, A. D. 1947, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and
is hereby appointed for examining and al-
lowing said account;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.

10-17-3

This Widow Fond of Gats,
x She, Houses Around 13

LOS ANGELES.—Mrs. Eva Craft,
to put it mildly, likes cats.

So much so that neighbors corn*
plained to the city that there were
53 cats in her house.

Inspector Harry S. Smedley Jr.,
who investigated, said he had lost
count before he got to 53. Mrs.
Craft, 72, a widow, said she didn't
know how many there were—"I
haven't counted recently."

"They're the sweetest things in
the world," she added.

Smedley suggested she find other

Plan to Finance Hospital
With Farmers' Wheat Gifts

! GARRISON, N. D. —This small
city in the heart of one t>f the best
wheat growing districts has hit on
a unique plan for raising money to
build a community hospital — a
"wheat campaign."

Instead of soliciting cash contri-
butions from farmers in the Garri-
son trade area, officials in charge of
the drive asked farmers during the
peak of the wheat harvest, to donate
a hopper or two of wheat.

The wheat will be sold and the
money used to help build up <a
$75,000 fund.

Didn't Want Trip West,
Hid 12 Days Under Porch

FAIRBURY, NEB.—A 13-year-old
high school girl told how she hid for
12 days under the porch of a girl
friend's house, rather than go on a
vacation to Yellowstone park.

This city of 7,000 had been search-
ing for Ardith Jones ever since
she disappeared. Police found her,
questioned t her and then took her
home.

Ardith said she spent almost all
her time under thejporch. She lived
on canned goods she filched from a
fruit cellar behind her hideout.

He Nosed Out Ponies in
End, His Profit $26.41

SAN FRANCISCO.—The bangtails
can,be beaten, Victor M. Nielsen
assured the court—but the percent-
age isn't anything to shout about.

Nielsen, testifying in a divorce
case, pulled out a little black bookjy
on his bets to counter his wife's
claims that he has squandered the
family's money on race houses.

In two years, he told the court, he
had bought $311.1)00 worth of pari-
mutuel tickets on an original capital
of $4,500.

His profit? $26.41.

NOVESTA
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Hicks and

family of Flint "weekended" at the
Claud Peasley home. Miss Lucy
Peasley returned to Flint with
them for a week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Myers and
daughter and Dorothy Hudson, all
of Detroit, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Hudson over the week end.

Mrs. Peter Skotarczyk went to
Detroit on Wednesday of last week.
Mr. and. Mrs. Walter Lis brought
her home on Saturday and returned
on «Monday.

• Mrs. Catherine Preston of Sno-
ver is visiting at the home of her
nephew, Ernest Ferguson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Horner and
baby of Pontiac spent the week end
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robt.
F. Horner.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar McNutt and
two children and Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Sweet, all of Po;itiac, visited
relatives here on Sunday.

Maurice MacArthur and son,
Jack, and Mr. Paulman, all.of Sagi-
naw, visited on Wednesday at the
A. H. Henderson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ervin of
Washington,JMich., and Mrs. Char-
trand of Richmond visited Wednes-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Henderson.

Jennie Drevling of Dryden spent
the past week visiting her niece,
Mrs. Wm. Patch. Mr. and Mrs.
William Patch, Bruce Wentworth,
Dorothy Sangster, Stella Patch
and Dan Hennessey visited rela-
tives in Dryden on Sunday, Mrs.
Drevling returning to her home
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O'Rourke of
Pontiac spent a few days at the
Hazen Warner home last week.

John Moshier is back in this
locality after spending some time
with relatives in New York State.

School Faculty Finds Key
To Permanent Wedding Tie
SILVER SPRINGS, N. Y. -

Handcuffs are a poor substitute
for the wedding ring, members
of the local high school faculty
found.

At a summer party, the group
staged a mock wedding. The
ceremony culminated as the
"groom",— a village trustee —
tenderly clapped a pair of hand-
cuffs around his "bride's"
wrists. e«

The "minister" - improvised:
"You whom metal has joined to-
gether, let no key put asunder."

The words proved to hold
more truth than poetry when the
padlock key failed to work.

An hour later, a deputy sheriff
was summoned from a nearby
town and legally "dissolved" the
marriage.

Washing1 Machine
Service

All makes repaired
Replacement Parts and
Wringer Rolls for all
Machines.

Pickup and Delivery Service.

- JACK KLEIN
Second door south of Main St., on

Leach St., east side.

Rabies Oases From Bites of
Dogs Shows 9n@r@ase in U. S.

NEW YORK. — The number of
rabies cases from mad dog bites
is on the increase in the United
States, a Rockefeller foundation
scientist disclosed. in making rec-
ommendations for federal regula-
tion to keep the disease under con-
trol. |

The scientist, Dr. Harald N. John-
son, warned also that the vampire
bat, a carrier of the disease, has
been found in Mexico near the U. S.
border, and might migrate into this
country.

Dr. Johnson's studies, made un-
der, auspices of the international
health division of the Rockefeller
foundation and the Alabama state
board of health, were reported on in
the annals of the New York Acad-
emy of Sciences.

"The gradual increase in the
prevalence of rabies in the United
States is due to the lack of con-
certed action in combating the dis-
ease," Dr. Johnson reported.

'Rabies has been eliminated
from many communities, but in the
absence of any restrictions on the
movement of dogs from an area in-
fected with rabies, the disease is
apt to be reintroduced."

Report on Farm Mortgages
Shows Increase in Year

NEW YORK. — Institute of Life
Insurance reported that farm mort-
gages in the United States had in-
creased by 170 million dollars in the
last year, bringing the total to 5.25
billion dollars.

Except for 1945, the farm debt
last year was the lowest in 32 years
and represented a reduction of
about 20. per cent from the total out-
standing at the beginning of the
war, and more than 50 per cent
from the 10.8 billion dollar farm
mortgage debt peak of 1923, the in-
stitute said.

The upward climb of 170 million
dollars in 1946 was the first increase
in 17 years.

McCONKEY
Insurance Agency

Life, Accident, Automobile,
Fire, Hospitalization and

Surgery Insurance.

6529 MAIN STREET
Cass City, Mich.

HOWDY FOLKS!
Here is one of those "He" and

"She" stories. He said: "Darling,
am I good enough for you ? She:
"No, but you are too good for
any other girl."

Mike called to Pat who had
fallen into a pit, "Are you
killed? If you are, say so!"
Pat replied: "No, I'm not killed,
but I can't answer you, cause
I'm knocked speechless."

Then there was the tired host
who insisted on accompanying
Ms guest to the door. "Please
don't trouble," said his guest.
"It is no trouble," said the host.
"It's a pleasure."

And you may be sure it's a
pleasure for us to provide a ser-
vice that really cares about the
condition of your car. We are
always ready to attend you and
your car will serve you longer—
run better. Drive in today.

MAC & LEO
SERVICE

WEST MAIN ST., CASS CITY

ELECTR
saves you time

and money
Grind your own feed with a flip of the switch! It's quicker,
more convenient and far more economical than other methods!

\
Inexpensive electric feed grinders are available right now—-
and your dealer can arrange for immediate delivery.

, Talk to your Edison farm man about an electric grinder—
ask him to show you one at work on a nearby farm. Discover
how electricity does this particular job at a fraction of your
present cost. There's no obligation, of course—your Edison
farm man has no equipment to sell. His only job is to help
you get the most out of all the electricity you buy.

LOCK AT THESE ADVANTAGES!
1. Free one man for other work.
2. Save hours of your own time. ^
3. Eliminate mill trips and mill tolls:
4. Make your own hopper and bin at home:
5. Spare your tractor from this "daily grind.'*
6. Have fresher, better feed—when you want if:'
7. Save1 time—no waiting for the grinder truck.

More Power fo Michigan Farmers... ELECTRICALLY!

The DETROIT EDISON Co

Like things

FOOD

CLOTHING

NEW HOMES

FURNISHINGS

Up 87.6%V

up 84.4%*

up 82.5%*

up 81.6%*

^'Increases since 1939, from Department of Labor Index for moderate
income families in large cities, and from National Housing Agency.

our co~**1~FU.JL %^V^ nnULL/«

SOME PEOPLE get along under higher
prices by using less or doing without. Some
have more income to help meet higher costs.
All can adjust outgo to income, to a large
extent

But a railroad cannot skimp or do with-
out and still provide good, efficient and safe
service—adequate to the needs and desires
of the public. *'

The chart at left shows why the Eastern
Railroads have had to ask for an increase in
freight rates. The simple^ reason is that the
increases allowed since 1939 are nowhere
near enough to meet today's costs. The rev-

enue the railroads get for hauling the aver-
age ton of freight is only 15 % more, whereas
the cost of operating the railroads has in-
creased more than 63 % in that period.

Only recently,' for instance, an arbitra-
tion board added another $468,000,000 to
our annual bill for wages and wage taxes, of
which $187,000,000 is borne by the Eastern
Railroads. This brings the increase in these
items alone to more than 75% since 1939.

All the railroads ask is what the law-
says they should be allowed to have.
That means just and reasonable rates. The
law says there is need in the public interest
for adequate and efficient railway transpor-
tation service at the lowest cost consistent
with furnishing such service.

In other words, all the railroads ask
is sufficient revenue to enable them,
under honest, economical and efficient
management, to provide the kind of
service people want.

Some examples
of increased
costs
since 1939,
affecting
railroad
operation

LUMBER COAL WAGES AND
WAGE TAXES

STEEL
RAIL

Increased freight
rates since 1939
have increased
the revenue from
hauling the average
ton of freight
one mile

only 15%

ROOM 214 - 143 LIBERTY STREET • NEW YORK 6, N. Y*
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W. S. C. S. OBSERVE

WEEK OF PRAYER

. S. C. S. of the Metho-
dist Church are observing the
week of prayer and self denial by
holding three meetings Thursday,
Oct. 30, at the following hours:
3 p. m., Mrs. A. Rohrbaeh; 8 p. m.,
Mrs. Ben Kirton; 8 p. m., Mrs. Al-
ton Mark.

An offering will be taken which
is to go toward the support of the
following colleges
workers: National

for Christian
College, Kan-

sas City, Kan.; Hwa Nan College
in South China; Scarritt College,
Nashville, Tenn; and Methodist In-
stitute at Ribeirao Preto, Brazil.

All women are welcome.

GAGETOWN.
Mrs. William Martus >and her

group will sponsor a party in the
basement of the church Friday

i evening starting at 8:15.

Be wise, be wise, economize!
Scrutinize the want ads now.

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

Market report for Tuesday,
October 21, 1947—
Best veal ...29.00-31.00
Fair to good 26.00-28.50
Common kind 23.00-25.50
Lights 21.00-22.50
Deacons 5.00-27.00
Good butcher

steers 22.00-24.00
Fair to good 19.00-21.00
Common kind 16.00-18.50
Good butcher

heifers .18.00-19.75
Common kind ........15.00-17.50
Good butcher

cows 15.00-16.00
Fair tcrgood 13.50-14.50
Cutters 12.00-13.00
Canners 8.00-11.00
Good butcher

bulls 17.75-18.50
Common butcher

bulls 14.25-16.25
Stock bulls ...32.00-81.00
Feeders 42.00-70.00
Best hogs 28.25-28.75
Heavy 26.75^27.75
Roughs 25.00-27.00

GIRL SCOUTS HONOR

FOUNDER OF CLUB

All over America the week of
Oct. 26 through Nov. 1 will be ob-
served as Girl Scout Week. Juliette
Lowe, the founder of Girl Scouting
in America, was born Oct. 31, 1860.
She observed the Girl Guides in
England and brought Scouts- to
America in 1912. In her honor the
week of her birthday is set aside
as a special time to remember the
aims of Girl x Scouting.

During this week the Scouts
wear their uniforms whenever they
appear in public. Each day is de-
signated for a special feature. Sun-
day the girls will attend the church
service of their own faith in full
uniform. Monday is homemaking
day. Tuesday, citizenship day.
There will be radio broadcasts over
the networks. Wednesday is health
and safety day. Thursday is inter-
national friendship day. The girls
are working on dolls and scrap-
books to be sent overseas. Friday
is arts and crafts day. Saturday is
out-of-doors day. The girls will
have a eookout for their noon meal.

A Girl Scout always stands for
the better citizen of tomorrow.
They repeat and live by their
promise every day: "On my honor
I will try to do my duty to God
and my country, to help other peo-
ple at all times, to obey the Girl
Scout laws."

Detroit Edison to

of Street Lighting
With materials once more avail-

able the Detroit Edisonf Company
will resume work on street light-
ing installation for the first time
since 1941, C. L. Bougher, district
supervisor announces.

During the war years Edison
completely" exhausted its reserve
supply of street lighting equipment
in repair and replacement work.

In 1943 a survey was^ conducted
to determine the street lighting
needs of the 218 cities and towns
in the Edison's southeastern Mich-
igan area.

As a result of the findings many
communities ordered additional
equipment, but the material short-
age kept their orders unfilled.

Now the utility concern has back
orders on its books for 2,700 over-
head lights and 900 ornamental
street lamps. Edison will commence
filling these orders within a month
and if standards, luminaries and
accessories continue to arrive, they
will be completed in about a year.

After over two years of wait-
ing the company is now receiving
enough materials so that a full
size program, halted since 1941,
can be resumed.

Marlette Livestock
Sales Company

Market report Oct. 20, 1947—
Top veal 30.00-32.00
Fair to good 27.50-29.50
Seconds 21.50-26.00
Common 16.50-21.00
Deacons .- 1.00-22.50
Best butcher

cattle ...„„ 18.50-20.60
Fair to good 1....17.00-18.00
Medium 15.00-17.00
Common ^12.50-14.50
Feeder cattle 37 50-108 00 iCounty' he yesi^ed that Position*eeaer carae <H.OU ±ua.uu ^ 193g to accgpt ̂  presidency

Best butcher .. Of the Pilgrim College and Semi-
bulls 17.50-18.60 nary at Owosso which post he held

•Mr. and Mrs. Roy Murry of Ca-
ro were guests of their children,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Murry.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rayl enter-
tained for a few days Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Locke and Mr. and Mrs. Da-'
vid Johnson, all of Royal Oak.

Mrs. Allen Secord of Pontiac was
a. guest of Mrs. Malcolm and other
relatives Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rayl attended
the marriage of Mr. Rayl's niece,
Shirley Jean Rayl, in the Fairgrove
Methodist Church on Saturday.

The Farmers' Club met on. Fri-
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Rayl for a pheasant-
chicken dinner. The program con-
sisted of travelogue pictures of
Florida, Louisiana, Michigan and
California, shown by Clayton Mon-
tei of Akron.

The W. S. C. S. will hold their
monthly family night gathering at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Phillips. Everyone welcome to at-
tend.

Mrs. Neil Black of Detroit vis-
ited at the Archie Hicks home over
the week end.

Mr. and' Mrs. Ward McCaslin
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCaslin
of Rochester were Sunday guests
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
MacArthur.

Foster VanBlaricom and Howard
Patch spent the week end in De-
ford.

THUMB ZONE NAZARENE

YOUTH RALLY HERE OCT. 25

Concluded from page 1.
For many years the commis-

sioner of public schools in Sanilac

St. Ignatius Church
Scene of Wedding: ,

A lovely wedding took place on
Saturday morning when Miss Jo-
sephine Dybilas, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Dybilas, of Green-
leaf Township, became the bride of
Joseph Wolschlager, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Wolschlager, of
Bad Axe.« The double ring cere-
mony was conducted by Rev. Fr.
Wm. V. Flannery at 9:30 a. m. in
the St. Ignatius Catholic Church
in Freiburg.

The bride, who was given in

Evergreen Farmer

Thomas McCool, 62, Evergreen
Township farmer, who had been
in failing health for some time,
died early Thursday in Morris Hos-
pital where he had been a patient
since the preceding Saturday.

He was the son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Walter McCool and was
born September 6, 1885, at Kings-
ton. January 29, 1908, afc Ubly
he was married' to Miss |fyrtle
Stambaugh. 0

Surviving are his widow; a
daughter, .Mrs. William Wagner;
a nephew, Leo McClean, who was
reared in the McCool home; and
a sister, Mrs. Percy Read, of Cass
City. One son died in infancy.

Funeral services were held in
the McCool home Saturday after-
noon and burial was made in Elk-
land cemetery.

MIXER NEXT MONDAY

This is another reminder for the
parents' and teachers' mixer at the
school gym Monday evening, Oct".
27, at 8:00 p. m.

"If you don't appreciate music;
can't carry a tune in a barrel, or
have a dislike for teachers, then
be sure and stay at home, for this
is what will occur at the gym,"
say the promoters of the event.
"It will be a grand opportunity
for you, to meet the teachers, and
listen to plenty of good music."

Mrs. Wolschlager.

marriage by her father, wore a
traditional white satin gown, with
full skirt extending into a circular
train. Her sleeves were finger-tip
in length. Her blushing bride's veil
was held in place by a crown of
seeded pearls and also fell into a
circular train. Her only jewelry
was a double strand of pearls.

Irma Wolschlager, sister of the
bridegroom, who was maid of hon-
or, wore a pink satin and illusion
net colonial dress with puffed

If the HCL is breaking you, at sleeves Her shoulder-length veil
least you will have an opportunity
to get good coffee and cookies. Re-
freshments for everyone and every-
one is invited.

Medium .................. 15.50-17.00
Common .. .............. 12.50-17.00
Stock bulls .......... 50.00-120.00

for thirteen years.
His sermons to young people

are inspiring, instructive and help-

Best beef cows ,15.00-16.60 jffT ^^ M/lls is
 f

the/a
f
the£t; ? !; , 10 en i / i en iof L. D. Mills, superintendent ofFair to good -12.50-14.50 ic Public SchooR

Cutters 11.50-12.50

Aged Widow Died
Here Friday Night

Mrs. Arminda Ball, 89, widow of
the late John A. Ball and last of
a family of six children of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Miller,
died at her home Friday night.
Mrs. Ball, who had been in her
usual good health, made a shop-
ping trip down town on Thursday
and was stricken ill Friday morn-
ing.

Funeral services, with Rev. M.
R. Vender officiating, were held
Sunday at 2 p. m. in-the Douglas
Funeral Home and Monday the re-
mains were taken to California
Corners, near Coldwater, for burial.

Mrs. Ball was born August 31,
1858, in Branch County and there
in September, 1880, she and Mr.
Ball were united in marriage. They
came directly to Cass City follow-
ing their marriage. Mr. Ball died
December 30. 1919.

Surviving are five daughters:
Mrs. Delia Greenleaf, Cass City;
Mrs. Charles Gilbert, of Auburn
Heights; Mrs. Luther Sowden and
Mrs. Floyd Reid of Cass City; and
Mrs. James Simmons of Marlette;
also seventeen grandchildren and
nineteen great grandchildren.

Canners .... .............. 8.50-10.50
Dairy cows ________ 100.00-170.00
Best lambs ......... ...18.00-21.00
Common ................ 16.00-18.00
Straight hogs .. ..... .29.50-31.75
Roughs ..... ............. 24.50-27.00

Sale every Monday at 2:00 p. m.

Market report Oct. 22, 1947—
Good beef steers

and heifers ........ 19.00-21.00
Fair to good .......... 17.00-18.50
Common . ............... 16.50 down
Good beef cows ....16.00-17.00
Fair to good .......... 12.00-14.00
Common kind .... ____ 11.00 down
Good bologna

bulls .................... 16.50-18.50
Light butcher

bulls .................... 15.00-16.50
Stock bulls ............ 40.00-95.00
Feeders ............... ...20.00-80.00
Deacons ..... ............. 5.00-19.00
Good veal .. ........ ....27.00-29.00
Fair to good __________ 25.00-27.00
Common kind ____ .1.24.00 down
Hogs, choice .......... 27.00-29.25
Roughs .................. 20.00-25.00

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

Side every Wednesday at 2:00 p.'m.

HIGH AWARD FEATURE MEET

Concluded from page 1.
service wings and stars, proficiency
badges and tenderfoot pins, all
evidence of work done by nearly
60 girls receiving recognition..

Glenn MeCullough, advancement
chairman for Tuscola, presided at
the Boy Scout Court of Honor.
Harold Oatley, Scoutmaster of
Troop 194, presented warrants and
insignia to the junior leaders of
the troop. Horace Bulen presented
Second Class badges to Robert Put-
nam and James McDonald. First
Class rank was awarded to Dick
Wallace and Tommy Townsend by
Harry Little, district vice chair-
man. Robert Keppen awarded merit
badges and the Bronze Palm was
conferred on Eagle Scout James
Baker by Ray W. Fleenor, Senior
Outfit chairman.

The closing ceremony was the
singing of Taps by 60 girls, under
the .leadership of Mrs. Bulen.

As the final feature colored
slides taken in August on the Scout
bus trip to the upper peninsula
were shown by Senior Adviser Ed-
ward Baker, who was in charge of
the trip. Dale Reed and James
Baker served as commentators.

W. H. Turnbull Worthy Tait
Auctioneers

CORRECTION. ,

Due to incorrect information, the
ages of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Lef-
ler were misquoted in last week's
Chronicle in an account of an auto-
mobile accident in which the Lef-
lers were involved. Their correct
ages are Mr. Lefler, 48 years, and
Mrs. Lefler, 39 years.

MORRIS HOSPITAL.

Born to Mr. and Mts. Chester
Palmer, a daughter, Oct. 21. The
baby has been named Mabel Clara.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Radloff of Kingston, Oct. 22, a
daughter.

Other patients in the hospital on
Wednesday were: Glen Tousley of
Deford, Arthur Grimstead of
Gagetown, and R. S. Proctor of
Cass City.

Patients who have been dis-
charged following tonsil operations
are: Jimmy Schultz of Kingston,
Charlotte Osantoski of Tyre, Pene-
lope Overstreet of Snover, Johnnie
McLean of Argyle, and Kathleen
and Jean Fisher of Cass City.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL

was held in place by a tiara of pink
flowers.

Grace Wolschlager, another sis-
ter of the bridegroom, June Sum-
merville of Sandusky and Betty
Shagena of Cass City served as
bridesmaids. Their colonial dresses
were of blue, aqua and peach taf-
feta, with matching shoulder-
| length veils, held in place with
tiaras of matching flowers. Their
bouquets were of white and pink
carnations. The bridesmaids and
maid of honor all wore single
strands of pearls.

Joseph Dybilas of Tyre, brother
of the bride, Elmer and Maurice
Wolschlager of Bad Axe, brothers
of the groom*; attended the groom.
The groom and attendants wore
tuxedos.

Mary Ann Peters, niece of the
bride, was flower girl. Her floor-
length dress was of blue silk
adorned with pink rosebuds and
white lace, and her bouquet was of
white chrysanthemums and pink
carnations.
* Joseph Guiger, nephew of the
bride, as ring bearer, carried the
ring on a white satin heart-ehaped
pillow. His suit was black wool.

The bride's mother wore a black
crepe street-length dress with
white accessories and the bride-
groom's mother a street-length
blue crepe with white accessories.
Their corsages were of white car*
nations.

Breakfast was served to 75 and
a 6:00 p. m. supper was served to
125 in the home of the bride's par-
ents.

The bride's table was centered
with a three-tiered wedding cake
adorned with a miniature bride and
groom and white rosebuds. The
rooms were decorated in white,
pink, greeri and blue.

The bride and her maids all wore
corsages from their bouquets that
evening and Sunday.

About 200 attended a reception
and dance in the Ubly High School
that evening and on Sunday the
bride's parents held open house.
The young couple received many
useful and lovely gifts and a large
sum of money.

They will live on a farm near
Bad Axe.

Relatives and friends came from
Detroit, Sandusky, Ubly, Argyle,
Bad Axe and Tyre.

Patients in the hospital Wednes-
day afternoon were: Mrs. Vincent
Dillon of Colwood; Alfred Karr and
Nila Wright of Cass City; Mrs.
Fred Janks and twin daughters,
born Oct. 21, Miss Wilaine Kauff-
man, and Janet Ann Gill, of Caro;
Mrs. Jos. Romain of Mayville;'
Mrs. Richard Shoemaker of De-
ford; and Mrs. Vera Winters of
Marlette.

Patients admitted the past week
•and since discharged were:: Dorothy
Demo and Mrs. Ferris Wernette of
Cass City; Jos. Dudek and Harold
Beardslee of Caro; Neil Angle-
brandt of Detroit; John Hacker of
Tyre; Lewis White of Mayville;
and Mrs. Elvira Donnally of Vas-
sar.

Nila Wright underwent an ap-
pendectomy Tuesday evening.

A want ad will sell that attic ac-
cumulation and help pay for a load
of coal.

JUNIOR RED CROSS
PREPARES FOR ACTIVE
YEAR IN TUSCOLA

Concluded from page 1.
teacher-sponsor was one of the out-
standing individual school projects.

The afghan has been sent to the
Percy Jones General Hospital. The
following pupils knitted and as-
sembled the afghan:

Ila Neiman, Anne Marie Lorent-*
zen, Shirley Dorland, Marian Cool-
ey, Joyce Merchant, Nila Wright,
Ilene Jean Smithson, Kathleen Au-
ten, Ann MacTavish, Marjorie Jean
Holcomb, Mary Burk, Mary Baker,
Mildred Rutkoski, Rose Mary Ball.

Donna O'Dell, Faith Parrott,
Joan Holmberg, Mary Anne An-
thes, Shirley Vargo, Damon Kep-
pen, Phyllis Copeland, Delphine
Iseler, Annette Lucile Pinney,
Grace Ann Graham, Arlene Freder-
ick, Jane Hunt, Shirley Aldrich.

Several of the above named girls
received special individual prizes
for their fine work.

mas of 1886. His first home was a
log cabin which he built himself.
The following year his mother
came from her home in Canada to
make her home with him.

In December, 1894, he was united
in marriage with Miss Vida
Churchill in Novesta. Following

! their marriage, they settled at
4333 Hadley Road, in Evergreen
Township, where he has lived until
his death.

Mr. Mitchell was a member of
the Shabbona and Greenbank Meth-
odist Churches for 58 years.

To mourn their loss are three
daughters, Mrs. John Crawford of
Cass City, Mrs. Wm. McRae of
Decker, arid Miss Ann Mitchell, at
home; one brother, Wm. Mitchell
of Evergreen Township; three sis-
ters, Mrs. Oscar Dean of Cali-
fornia, Mrs. Jennie Gray and Mrs.
Joseph Graham of Pontiac; eight
grandchildren and five great grand-
children. Mrs. Mitchell preceded
him in death in 1937 and one
daughter, Alta, at the age of two
years. Harry J. Mitchell, his only
son, passed away last month.

PRESIDENT WELCH WILL BE

FAMILY NIGHT SPEAKER

Concluded from page 1.
President Dale D. Welch is a na-

tive of Iowa, a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Dubuque, at Dubuque,
Iowa, and of Cornell University at
Ithaca, New York. Dr. Welch is
also an ordained minister in the
Presbyterian Church. He began his
duties as president of Alma Col-
lege ,on September 1, 1947. He
was for a little more than eleven
years the president of the Univer-
sity of Dubuque, a Presbyterian;
college and theological seminary at
Dubuque, Iowa.

The new president of Alma Col-
lege hag been in educational work
since his graduation from > college
and is known in educational and
religious circles as an educator
who believes thoroughly that
Christianity is the one integrating-
factor that makes for real learn-
ing. In his work at Dubuque the
institution gained national recog-
nition both for its academic at-
tainments and its Christian in-
fluence.

Evergreen Township
Pioneer Passed Away
Friday Evening

CASS CITY MARKETS
Oct. 23, 1947.

Buying price:
Beans

Mich. Navy beans, cwt. 13.70 13.75
Soy beans 3.16 3.19

Grain.
First figures are prices of grain

at farm; second figures, prices de-
livered at elevator.
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu. 2.90 2.93
Oats, bu 1.13 1.15
Rye, bu 2.58 2.61
Malting barley, cwt 4.20 4.25
Buckwheat 3.95 4.00
Corn, bu 2.31 2.34

Livestock.
Cows, pound .; 10 .15
Cattle, pound 16 21
Calves, pound .« 20 24
Hogs 26%

* Poultry.
Rock hens 24
Leghorn hens 17
Rock springers 32
Leghorn springers 24
Colored springers 30

Produce.
Butterfat, pound 67
Eggs, dozen 55 .57

Samuel J. Mitchell, a pioneer of
West Sanilac County, passed away
in Pleasant Home Hospital Friday
evening, Oct. 17, following a three
weeks' illness. Funeral services
were conducted in the Mizpah
Church of the United Brethren in
Christ on Tuesday afternoon, by
Eev. Horace Freeman of Decker
and Rev. Gordon Guilliat, pastor
of Mizpah Church. Burial was in
the Novesta cemetery.

Relatives and friends from a
distance attending the funeral were
Mrs. Joe Graham, Mrs. George
Thompson, Mrs. Jennie Gray, and
Mrs. Don Thomas of Pontiac; Mrs.
Ira Howey and Mrs. John Yateg of
Roseville; Mrs. Lester of Mt. Clem-
ens; Mrs. Ed Smith 'and Miss Clar-
ice Howey of Detroit; Walter
Mann and Mrs. Rae Mann of Otis-
ville; Warren Churchill of Roch-
ester; and Rev. and Mrs. Thomp-
son of Detroit.

Mr. Mitchell was born in Gran-
ton, Ont, June 30, 1869, the son of |
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mitchell. He 1
came to this vicinity on the Christ-

Cemetery

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan.

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

A. B. Comings
PHONE 458

CARO, MICHIGAN

Helen Ross Marries
St. Louis Dentist

Of interest here is the announce-
ment of the marriage of Miss
Helen Ross of Detroit, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Ross of Cass
City, to Dr. William D. Jackson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William A.
Jackson, of Bad Axe.

The wedding took place October
16 in the Monroe Street Methodist
Church in Toledo.

Attendants were Miss Janice
Jackson of Detroit, sister of the
bridegroom, and Dr. Henry Elb-
ing of Detroit, formerly of Pigeon.

A reception in the Commodore
Perry Hotel followed the wedding,
after which Dr. and Mrs. Jackson
left by plane for a honeymoon in
Havana, Cuba.
<x They will live in St. Louis, Mich-
igan, where Dr. Jackson is a
practicing dentist.

Bow Pump
Smooth black leather witlh

a slender tapered shape that

says smart things about your

foot . . . closed toe, closed

back, trim medium heel, all

underscored by the white

saddle stitching that traces

the tailored bow.

Ask to see
Style No. 778
As Sketched

Prieskorn's
Cass City

1 Days Lett

'til Christmas
It may seem a long off but time flies I No

work promised for_Christmas if taken after Nov.

29th.

§
Your baby's picture, husband and wife, fam-

ily group or personal portrait will always be wel-

comed and cherished as a gift.

Come in and see our work or call Cass City

245 and make an appointment.

Peg and Fritz Neitzel

It's Being Done
at Willow Run

Kaiser-Frazer
is now the fourth largest
producer of automobiles

ORDER CARS NOW FOR NEAR

FUTURE DELIVERIES

Give your present car a complete
check up before winter

Doerr Motor
Sales
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